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Town Meeting July 2
On Elderly Homing Site

. Harold Sloeum responded "no
sir" when the question was asked
If any member of the Watertown
Housing Authority had com-
ments, and nobody else had much
to say either at Monday night's
public hearing on building an
elderly, housing project on 7.2
acres off Buckingham Street.

The WHA member was one of
10 people turning out for the
quick 15-minute hearing. A town
meeting June 4 overwhelmingly
disapproved of erecting the hous-
ing on Oakville's Cobb Street.

In special session immediately
after the hearing, the WHA voted
unanimously to recommend the
Buckingham site to the Town
Council, provided the Planning
and Zoning Commission gives it
its blessing, the present owners
agree to raze two buildings at
their expense, and test hole
results a r e , favorable for
construction.

The Council called a town
meeting for Monday, July 2, at 8
p.m. at the high" school to ap-
propriate the long standing $102,.
500 Department of Housing and
Urban Development (HUD)
Community Block Grant for buy-
ing the land.

The town will get state funding
amounting to $1,020,000 to build a
40-unit complex, the com-
munity's second.

In sharp contrast to the June
town meeting, there was no op-
position to the -Buckingham
purchase. Melvln Button, chair-
man of the Commission on Aging,
said his group discussed the site
and "although nobody feels it's
ideal," the board agreed "it's the
best available site at this time,"

WHA Chairman Frank Hayes
said the site remains the only one
approved by the town out of 20
he's investigated, and has the
best shot of being developed

within the $80,000 estimated cost.
Other properties are either too
small, or the owners are unwill-
ing to sell.

The bulk of the property sits
behind sma l l lots a long
Buckingham Street, and a 50-foot
right-of-way would lead to the

Continued on Page 20
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SISSEL WIVESTAD,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jan
O. Wivestad, 45 Dunrobin
Lane, will be one of Water-
town's two 1978 American

« Field Service Summer
Program exchange students.
She leaves June 24 for Ved-
delev, Denmark, a small town
35 k i l o m e t e r s from
Copenhagen where she will
iive for the summer with the
Torben Lomholt Family. Mr.
Lomholt is a structural
engineer and Mrs, Lomholt is
studying to 'be a pedagope.
They have two children,
Birgitte, IB, and Anders, 12.
Their hobbies are horses,
theater and music.

Fr. Charman New Asst.
At St. Mary Magdalen
The Rev. Eugene Charman has

assumed his duties as the new
pastor of St. Mary Magdalen
Church, Oakville, the Rev. John
Carrig, pastor, announced this
week.

Father Charman is a native of
East Haven and the son of Mrs.
Eugene Charman, that city, and
the late Mr. Charman. He is a
graduate of Notre Dame High,

West Haven, received his
bachelor's degree from Stonehill
College, Mass., and received his
seminary training at Catholic
University, Washington, D.C.

Prior to coming to St. Mary
Magdalen, Fr. Charman served
as assistant at St. Thomas'
Church, Southington, for five
years, after three years as assis-
tant at St. James1-Church,
Manchester,

Chamber Of Commerce
Annual Banquet Friday

The Watertown-Oakville
Chamber of Commerce will hold
its 15th Annual Banquet on Fri-

' day, June 22, at Taft School.
There will be a reception on the
lawn at 6 p.m., followed by din-
ner at 7 and dancing at 8:45.

Garold R. Spindler of Continen-
tal Oil Company will be the guest
speaker. His topic will be Energy
in Crisis.

Mr. Spindler is Executive"
Assistant to the Deputy Chair-
man of Continental Oil based at

Conocos executive offices in
Stamford. He began his career in
the energy industry working as a
coal miner in West Virginia for
Consolidation Coal Co., a sub-
sidiary of Conoco. He advanced
through the ranks of manage-
ment as he attended West
Virginia University, earning his
bachelor's decree in engineering.
During his tenure at Consolida-
tion Coal Co,, Mr. Spindler ser-
ved as miner, foreman, engineer,

Continued on Page 20

Expect Half Mill
Hike Needed For
Proposed Budget

Kids Out, Roofers In As
Massive Repairs Begin

The dust from the herds of
children pouring out of the
schools Monday and beginning
summer vacation barely had
time to settle before workmen
and trucks moved In to stir it all
up again.

One of two.rooflng contractors
hired by the Board of Education
to repair leaky roofs at four
schools was expected to begin
work June 19 at Polk School, and
at Watertown High on Wednes-
day or later this week.

Contracts were signed with Dr,
Anthony King^ superintendent of
schools, by. Reliable Roofing and
Sheet Metal Co.± Newington, and
Eagle Moisture Protection Corp.,
West Hartford, Monday morning
in Dr. King's office.

Reliable's bid for repairs at
Polk and WHS is $125,905, with
about 13 percent of that for the
elementary school. Dr. King said
the firm hopes to have both
schools repaired In about 30 days,
or by the end of July.

Eagle "will set up" within a

week to 10 days at Judson School
and Swift Junior High, the
superintendent said, and the firm
estimates 54 working days for the
repairs.

That schedule, if the weather Is
perfect, would take the job a few
days past the opening of those
schools in September. Dr, King
said about 80 to 90 percent of the
work should be finished when
classes begin again.

Eagle's bids for its portion of
the repairs are $329,980 for Swift,
and $76,288 for Judson,

Total costs for the work,
retaining fees for consultant
Donovan, Hammick &
Erlandson, and a $26,809 con-
tingency account come to about
$4,200 under the $570,782 referen-
dum figure approved by voters
April.

The most extensive repair
work will be at Swift, which must
have virtually all its roofing
replaced. Severe leaking oc-
curred there over the winter and
early spring.

Birthday Plans Moving,
But More People Needed

A month full of activities
climaxed by a combination
Memorial Day-Bicentennial
Celebration parade tentatively
has been planned by the Bicen-
tennial Committee of Watertown
for next May.

Music, films, a fair and picnic,
and a huge ball at the high school
also are suggestions gaining
momentum in preparation for
Watertown's 200th birthday
festivities in 1980.

"We hope to broaden our base,
and not just have the events en-
joyed by a few people, but by
everybody," remarked Bicenten-
nial Committee Chairman
Joseph Mas! June 14 at the
monthly meeting of the group.
About 25 people in all were in at-
tendance,

A Bicentennial Ball at the high
school, slated for Saturday, May
24, and a Monday, May 28 parade
are two of the events pretty
much locked in, said Mary Ann
Rosa, committee planning
chairwoman.

Officials also are certain the
Mattatuck Drum Corps, the
oldest such group in the country,
will be appearing for the parade,
Mrs. Rosa said Mattatuck is will-
ing to break a 43-year tradition
and not march in "a particular
(Naugatuck) Valley town" that
afternoon in order to be in Water-
town's parade.

The drum corps was
enthusiastically received in 1970

when it performed at a similar
Bicentennial Ball and Fourth of
July parade in Watertown,

Walter Olson, from the
Oakville VFW Post 7330, said the
Veterans Council "would give
you all the support you need" for
augmenting the traditional
council-sponsored Memorial Day
Parade with Bicentennial over-
tones. The parade will shift to an
afternoon starting time.

Limited Funds
Two concerns among the of-

ficials and citizens were funding,
(Continued on Page 4)

Ecumenical Church
Council Elections
Sister Mary Peter, St. .John's

Church, was elected chairwoman
of the Watertown-Oakville
Ecumenical Council at Its annual
meeting June 11, held at the
home of Mrs. E, Robert Bruce,
58 Longview Ave, A pot luck sup-
per was served.

Other officers chosen were:
The Rev. James Stinson, United
Methodist Church, vice chair-
man; William Manger, First
Congrega t iona l Church ,
treasurer; Mrs, Ellen Burns, St.
John's Church, secretary; and
Mrs. Olga Bruce, First Con-
gregational Church, publicity
chairwoman.

The council has adjourned for
the summer until September,

The Town Council will take an
approximate $12,5 million budget
to the public in four separate
hearings scheduled for Monday,
July 9, In the high school
auditorium.

The Council set final figures
Monday night after making ad-
justments in the administrative
and federal revenue sharing
budgets. It has asked for a net
reduction of $100,000 from the
Board of Education, and okayed
the Water and Sewer Authority's
request of $704,540 for both
departments.

Proposed budgets by the ad-
ministration and Spard checked
in at slightly more than a million
higher than the $12,1 million ad-
justed figure for 1978-79. Council
Chairman James Mullen said if
cuts of $300,000 can be achieved,
the mill rate will go up by a half
mill.

"This seems to me to be
reasonable In light of. the fact
that the cost of the four capital
projects approved at referendum
Is projected to be about one-half
mill." The current rate is 55.5.

As it stands now, the ad-
ministration is asking for $4,411,-
842, since the Council Monday
moved two items worth a total of
$37,000 to revenue sharing. Shif-
ted were $18,500 payment for the
minicomputer, and a similar sum
for revaluation.

The $4,4 million is down from
the Town Manager James
Troup's original request of |4,-
593,045, which represented a 9,8
percent increase.

Compressor Canned
Having eliminated $150,203

already, the Council made its
final administrative cut — $12,-
000 for an air compressor. The
town has one in operation now,
but a 35-year-old one is on the
fritz.

Mr. Troup warned "work's not
going to be done as fast" if the
Public Works Department makes
do with just one compressor. The
other one has not been In opera-
tion since last summer, and the
town manager said the depart-
ment must delay certain jobs.

It was suggested renting a
compressor for days when two
are neaded. John Salomone,
assistant town manager, es-
timated rental charges would be
about $50 to $80 a day, Mr. Troup
said to date the town has not ren-
ted a compressor, choosing to
delay work Instead.

The only restoration made
Monday was inserting $5,000 back
into the town's contributions to
the Watertown Library Associa-
tion, The association wanted
$138,800. Mr. Troup recommen-
ded $125,000, and the Council
nudged it back to $130,000.

Anthony Fitzgerald, associa-
tion president, and other library
officials appeared Monday to
urge the restoration,

(Continued on Page 20)
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Solar Hot Water Gives Studwells
Edge Over Conventional Residents

A- milestone of sorts occurred
in town In May, when the com-
mumty's pioneering solar hot
water energy system became a
year old. To date, it remains
Watertown's only sun-heated
energy provider of note,

Horace Studweli has his four-
panel, Groundstar closed loop
system installed on the slope of
his roof at his 45 Neill Drive
home, tilted 41 degrees latitude,
BasicaJly, it works this way: the

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN St., OAKV1LLE
'Tel. 274-3284 or 174.1210

sun heats a special water-glyeol
antifreeze solution circulating
through the glass-covered
panels; the solution is piped to
and through a coll, or heat ex-
changer, in a 120-gallon base-
ment storage tank, and the ex-
changer In turn heats the water.
Behold! Instant liquid warmth
from Mr. Sun.

After 13 months of more or less
continuous operation, what is Mr.
Studweirs assessment of the
solar marvel? "Many pluses and
some minuses," but energy cost
savings are definitely there,

-78 Percent Savings
"With today's steadily rising

energy costs, a solar system is
becoming more and more attrac-
tive," said Horace, who believes,.

Look who$s back!
Itching to put his hands

in your hair,

Roger Daveluy
Gnnd Luck with your new Business!

Suzanne, Chris. Donna & Eileen

of Cheryl T. Couffures,

the system provided 99 percent of
the family's hot water needs
from May through September
last year.

A graph he divised Indicated an
average provision of 78 percent a
year, better than the 75 percent
predicted. Water temperature
from the faucets has been recor-
ded at 180 degrees Fahrenheit,

"Joan (his wife) tries to wash
and use the dishwasher on solar
days, conserving the need to burn
further oil ," Horace noted.
Besides reducing oil consump-
tion, the system gives a steadier
supply of hot water.

Horace said cost comparison to
burning oil or using electric heat
is "difficult to assess, because
you would have to meter two
separate Identical homes with
separate, systems.''

But a power company es-
timates saving $280 to f 300 yearly
through solar hot water versus
oil or electricity, Horace stated.
Putting oil at 65 cents a gallon,
and coupling in the average 78
percent efficiency, the Studwells
shelled out $300 less.

Horace felt his'original Invest-
ment of a few thousand bucks in
the system would pay itself back
in eight years; he's downgraded
that to five.

"There has been much interest
by people, with many having the
misconception it heated the
whole house, not just the
domestic hot water supply of 120
gallons," Horace explained. To
heat a house one would need 20 to
40 panels...and a major costly
storage system."

Blessed with an "ideal" loca-
tion for his house on the side of a
hill, and no shade trees, Horace
said the solar energy system can
operate as early as 6:30 a.m., and
stay functioning to 10 p.m.

"Althoughthe sun has set, the

DAVELUY
A HAIR PLACE

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

WATCH FOR OUR

€rtAnDO?En3f!£

summer hot weather can con-
tribute to converting heat to hot
water. The system will make hot
water as long as the collectors
can get water four degrees hotter
than the tank water temperature.

The oil-backed system was
shut down almost entirely for the
five summer months, and turned
on only "three or four times dur-
ing prolonged rainy days."

Bureaucratic Delay
The whole process has not been

without pitfalls, however.
Horace said it took six months to
get the Department of Housing
and Urban Development (HUD)
partial grant for the system, in
the days when HUD was liberally
doling out energy aid,

"The excessive silly paper
work included such forms as one
that said 'sign this form where
the system was installed,1 This
was after a year of forms,
correspondence, and in-person
government Inspections."

Excessive moisture on the
double-glazed glass kept down
the system's efficiency, Horace
said, and two of the four panels
were replaced. The copper plum-
bing on the roof was re-soldered
when "the new panels were in-
stalled, causing the special solu-
tion to leak.

The system was turned off un-
til weather permitted fixing, and
"fortunately for us it was during
poor winter solar days" in
January, Horace said.

. Calling it a better investment
than storm windows, Horace said
"with a generous federal tax
credit on solar systems of ap-
proximately $800 to $1,200 per
home system, it's surprising that
more people haven't taken ad-
vantage of such an investment."

The employee at Thomaston's
Tech Systems Corporation said
Danbury Hospital, which uses a
similar solar energy system, es-
timates it saves $35,000 a year.

"If we were building a new
home, we would design it for both
solar hot water and heating, even

STABILITY
Common sanee ia a compass

we never think of Gonaultingun-
less we have lost our way.

on or about

973 Main St., Watertown

though both would cost $10,000 to
$15,000,"

With a new police station about
to be built on French Street, town
officials are contemplating con-
structing a similar hot water
system for the building, A drying
up of grant money reportedly will
.hinder chances of anything more
elaborate being integrated into
the structure's design.

As it is, the Horace Studwells
are the only ones in town who
aren't facing dramatic changes
in their hot water costs because
of the actions of Arabian oil
shieks or utility companies.
They've harnessed a bit of the
sun, which is expected to be
around for a few more years yet.

Cush Heads Home,
School Assn.

Dennis Cush was installed as
president of the Home and School
Associat ion of St. Mary
Magdalen School • at a recent
meeting,

Other officers to serve for the
coming year are: Mrs. Earla
Cush, vice-president; Mrs.
Catherine Murphy, secretary
and Mrs. Betty Roche, treasurer.'

Committee Chairmen are-
Mrs. Roberta Stack, publicity;
Mrs. Joan Granato, program;
and Mrs. Beverly Monterosso,
head room mother.

SIGN UP NOW
FOR SUMMift

BAND INSTRUMENT

LESSONS

274-1556
10 Acre Moll • Ri. 63 - Watertown

CYNTHIA ANN ZAPPONE, 16,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs!
Anthony J, Zappone, 107 Vaill
Road, recently was accepted to a
two-week acting workshop this
summer at Hartwick College
Oneonta, N.Y., and also received
a $100 scholarship for the Central
Connecticut State College sum-'
mer acting program. Entering
hfer junior year at Wykeham Rise
School, Washington, Conn., she
received the French Award, and
the Tennis Award for being the
Most Improved Player,

145 Main St.
Shoe Center

274-1480 Oakville

. ON ENTIRE STOCK!!
\$AVE! $AVE! $AVE!

Up to 70% on men's
women's & children's

shoes

Herman, Walkover, Texas Boots,
Timberland, Quoddy Moccasins,
Sneakers,Sandalsand many others,

Hours? Mon.-Sot, 10 a.m.- 8 p.m.
Sunday 9 o.m.-i p.m.
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Pik-Kwik Appeals
Store Decision
By Zoning Board
Pik-Kwik Properties, Inc. has

filed an appeal in Waterbury
Superior Court asking for
nullification of a Watertown Zon-
ing Board of Appeals decision
allowing construction of a Stop &
Shop at the intersection of Straits
Turnpike and Bunker Hill Road,

Harold Epstein, Easton, owner
of the land, also has been named
as a defendant in the court ac-
tion. No date has been set for the
appeal,

The zoning board granted set-
back and parking variances to
Mr. Epstein and partner Marvin
Schiller April 25. The store would
be 32,118 square feet, with
another 3,200 square feet of retail
property available.

Pik-Kwik Properties, owners
of a supermarket just up the
turnpike, claims the board acted
illegally, arbltrarilyt in abuse of
Its discretion, and the value of
Pik-Kwik will be reduced
because of increased traffic con-
gestion and other hazards.

Mr. Epsstein disagrees with
the contentions, and pointed out
Pik-Kwik was granted a parking
variance of its own when it con-
structed its store.

Doll Show

The fourth annual Doll, Doll
House and Miniature Show, spon-
sored by the Greater Waterbury

Area American Cancer Society
will be held Sunday, Aug. 12,
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the
Preston Hill Inn, Mlddlebury,

Library Summer Reading
Goes On Despite Delays

A summer reading program
for ehildreji of pre-school ages
through sixth grade will be con-
ducted by the Watertown Library
Association at the Oakyille
Branch Library, 55 Davis St.
, Elizabeth Rosenbaum, coor-
dinator of children's services,
said all current activities will be
at the branch,, and children's
programs at the Watertown
Library will resume when the
new wing is opened.

The library, plagued by roof
leaks, is now tentatively
scheduled for an August opening,
said Joan Rintelman, head
librarian. •

The reading program's theme
will be a haunted house, with a
ghost provided for each book
read. Children too young to read
may count books read to them by
another member of the family.

The program begins this week
and runs through Aug. 17. The
following week a party will be
held for all who participated, and
reading certificates will be awar-
ded.

Children unable to get to the
branch library may make
arrangements with Mrs. Rosen-
baum to take haunted house
materials for use at home.

TRUMP CARD

Practice self-discipline — the
ability to do without places a
man in a bargaining position.

THE BRIGHT REDS AND YELLOWS of this mural by Alternative
School student Mark Smith, a student of CETA Fine Arts Project
teacher Richard Klein, are lost in black and white photography
but nevertheless provide a real eye opener for the high school stu-
dents. Giving the "Get Experienced" mural perspective is Alter-
native School teacher Harold Epstein, shown at right.

(Valuckas Photo)

the
Watertown Community
Federal Credit Union

Now is paying members

§ l/% % dividend
compounded quarterly commencing

with the current quarter
CERTIFICATE NOTES STILL AVAILABLE

For Information Call

274-6429
459 Main St. Watertown,

Story hour signup lists for next
fall are available at the Oakvillo
Branch, and story hours will be
held in both libraries beginning in
October. Children who will be
age 2, 3, or 4 by the end of
December may be registered.

Mothers Interested in Water-
town story hours are asked to

sign up in Oakville in person, or
by calling 274-6761.

State Teeh Grads
Receive Honors

Six local students at Waterbury
State , Techn ica l College
graduated with honors at recent
Commencement exercises. From
Watertown, they are; Raymond
T. Blum Jr., A.S. In data process-
ing, high honors: John E, Burger
Jr., A.S. in chemical and elec-
trical engineering, honors;
Douglas S. Columb, A.S. in
mechanical engineering, high
honors; and Theodore T. O'Neill,
A.S. in electrical engineering,
honors.

From Oakvlile: Nancy A.
Butkevich, A.S. in data process.
Ing, honors; and Vito Santoro,
A.S. In manufacturing honors.

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

4 VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

753-7458
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When fall schedules are made
out, Mrs. Rosenbaum said,
mothers will be assigned to the
library most conveninent for
them. Two-year-old programs
are held twice a month, and
parents are expected to par-
ticipate with the children.

Older children meet weekly on
the public school schedule for
holidays and storm days.
Mothers may remain in the
llbNiry to visit over coffee while
they wail.

Programs are designed with
the idea of regular attendance by
children. Stories, games, films,
simple crafts and seasonal par-
ties are used throughout the year
to provide a varied experience
for new library users.

June Just A Dream
Mrs, Rintelman said there is

"no definite date" on the reopen-
ing of the main library, although
she believed recent roof
problems will push back the
opening a month and into August.

Library officials were hopeful
of a June opening when the
renovation project began last
year.

A newly installed roof — the
fourth in the past 20 years — on
the main building leaked after a
storm In late Maj, with the
blame going to a clogged drain.
No books were damaged, but the
carpeting was soaked,

Mrs. Rintelman said the drain
will be capped, and after repairs
nre completed on the roof, the
fire department will flood it to
test for further leakage.

A strike by roofers in the
Hartford area also is causing a
delay, she pointed out. G~R
Cutnmings, Meriden, Is the roof-
ing subcontractor.

RJ. BLACK & SON, INC
Soles 4 Service

Wattf Puinpi, Wai or 5oft»n«r«
Pool Iqulpni.nl

Thomailon Bd,, Watsrtown

274-8853

Flowers & Plants for all Occasions

Special, cheerful novelties for the sick
and shut4n. Get well Bouquets, Baby

Arrangements, or just a
few flowers to brighten
someone's day. Maybe
your own!

[THE LORAINE GARDENS
"Flowers Say Something Special"

1359 Main Street, Watertown
274.8844 VISA'

if

Slimtique to the Rescue!
SLIMTIQUE comes to Waterbury. Finally, a plush ladies spa, fully carpeted,
latest modern chrome steel exercise equipment, sauna, supervised nursery for
pre-school children, and much more at a price you can afford. Look at the un-
heard of offer.

PRi-OPENJNG SPECIAL $35,00/6 MONTHS
for the first TOO memberships.

* FINNISH SAUNA
* PRIVATE SHOWERS
* INDIVIDUAL LOCKERS
* COMPLETE NURSERY (days only)

• HOURLY EXERCISE CLASSES
• DIET/NUTRITION PROGRAM
• PERSONAL ATTENTION
• INDIVIDUAL PROGRAMS

• MODERN EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

CALL

VISA'
Matfatuck Plaza

Wokott Street,

Hours- 9-7 p.m. M-F, 9-4 Sot.
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Town's First Parish
Dates Back To 1738

by John Pillis

Before proceeding with this
week's article, a correction must
be made. In last week's article
Thomas Hiekox (Hickcox) not
Mickey, was the first to build a
house on Nova Scotia Hill.

Wooster. Garnseytown, and the
settled areas of present day
Watertown were growing In set-
tler population. The winter
season had prevented travel on
the road to Waterbury. Settlers
could not get to church on many
Sundays in the winter. The people
of the area had petitioned to the
colonial assembly for "winter
priveleges" (the ability to have a
minister for the winter months
and be exempt from paying the
ministerial taxes to Waterbruy
during that time). This was ap"-
proved by the assembly at
Hartford In 1732.

It is interesting to note that
New Haven Colony was merged
with the colony of Connecticut in
the Connecticut Charter of 1662,
As a result , the colonial
assembly would meet at New
Haven in May, and the fall ses-
sion was held in Hartford, This
arrangement lasted from 1701 un-
til 1875.

Religion of the Connecticut
colony was officially a form of
the Puritan church. This form of
religion eventually became the
Congregational Church of today.
This is why settlers had to ask
the government for a church

In 1734 the Belden House was
erected. A salt box in arehitec-
tural style, it Is located on Main
St. opposite Carvel and presently
owned by Mr. and Mrs. 0

Birthday
(Continued From Page 1)

and getting the townspeople in-
volved in the events.

The Bicentennial Committee
indicated it is not considering a
major fund drive, and a good por-
tion of its limited resources will
be spent on a permanent
memorial, A gazebo structure
for the old part of town has got-
ten support.

Mrs. Rosa said if marching
bands and units in the parade
charge $200 to $500 for the ap-
pearance, "we'll be talking about
$7,000 to $8,000 ... and we don't
have that kind of money," :

She said there's no objection to
paying the prestigious Mattatuck
drummers for their time, but it is
hoped most of the groups and
events "will pay for them-
selves,"

Robert Witty said a group like
the Rochambeau Guards or the
Governor's Foot Guards might
be acquired for the parade, and
likely won't cost anything, "Thos
men still put on a good show, fir-
ing their muskets as they march
along" he said about the
Rochambeau Guards.

Sentiment appears to favor a
parade "as big as possible," said
committeewoman Lois Bernier
noting It will be "thrown open'1

to all town businesses and com-
mercial establishments for ideas
and input.

Recrea t ion Depar tment
Donald Stepanek, asserting
"there is nothing for the public to
get involved in" directly, won-
dered if any thought has been
given to a "grow a beard" eon-

Balunas. It Is the oldest house
that was continuously occupied.
An older home still in exls'tance
is located at the corner of Yale

'and Harvard Sts, in Qakville. It
was built in 1721 by Ebenezer
Richards, This was o|ten refered
to as the Buckingham or Davis
Homestead,

In September, 1738, thee
colonial assembly at Hartford
refused the request to extend the
wlnterr priveleges to year round.
The increase .would have made
the area an ecclesiastical
society, A census of the area
revealed that 230 people lived
here in 1736, , (

The year 1737 brought another
petition and another rejection on
the issue of an ecclesiastical
society. In that year a road was
completed connecting the future
Watertown to Utchffeld.

The Ecclesiastical Society of
Westbury would eventually be
the Congregational Church of
Watertown. This group would
start to plan the new church in
the parish of Westbury, The
parish was approved by the
assembly in 1738. The name,
Westbury,* was chosen because
the area was west of the old
Waterbury boundaries. People in
the Waterbury region had objec-
ted to the large division to the
community. The assembly had
defended the Westbury boun-
daries.- The res idents of
Westbury had to build a church
as well as obtain a year round
minister.

The Bicentennial Committee of
Watertown will meet the second
Thursday of July at the Water-
town Historical Society.

test for the celebration, with
violators locked up in a mock
stock.

It was mentioned Ray Lamy, of
Ray's Army-Navy and head of
the Oakv i l l e -Wate r town
Merchant Business Association,
would be willing to try to get the
association to run a "street fair
and sale, much like Its fall
Oktoberfest, and devise various
odd games and features for the
general public. >

Some events besides the ball
and parade have been proposed,
all to occur next May, the month
the town was' incorporated in
1780.

Mrs. Rosa said an opening ac-
tivity for Sunday, May 4, is being
envisioned for the high school
football field. .It would be an
"organized musical event" com-
prising all the town's school
children, and run by the
Ecumenical Council.

"We know the schools will have
their own activities, so we're not
overly concerned about that"
aspect of participation, she ad-
ded. It was suggested the high
school and junior high have their
annual spring concerts in May
and tie them in to the celebra-
tion,

A "Heritage Fair" and picnic
have been penciled in for May 10
or 11, with the ensuing days
devoted to "Fi lm Festival
Week," A popular event in 1976
was the town picnic at Black
Rock State Park, and officials
said there is in te res t In
duplicating the affair next year,-

May 19 to 23 might be
designated "Music Festival
Week," when the school concerts
would be performed, ^ne idea

Editor - •; .
Town Times
Dear Sir;

This letter isjelng written on
behalf of the many students who
were appalled and disappointed

' at the happenings which occurred
at the graduation exercises on
Tuesday, June 12. •

The majority of students were
extremely embarrassed at the
blatant rowdyism which oc-
curred during the ceremony.
During the speeches many of the
students talked while others,
were trying to listen to what our
class leaders arid the administra-
tion had to say, ; , >

After all the good things that
have been said about our class,
we think it is a damned shame
that our high school career had to
end this way. With all the great
students in our class, we are
ashamed and distraught to be in-
volved in such mayhem.

We are especially sorry that
Mr. Williams and Dr. King had to
witness such behavior. It may
have ruined the image of a class
which includes many students
who will surely achieve great
things.

Being concerned students, we
bestow apologies upon all the
parents and relatives who atten-
ded, along with the teachers at
our school and most of all to the
Rev. Harry Frank, who was in-
terrupted by the cap-throwing
which held back the Benediction.

We know that this is not much
of an apology, but we feel that
something should be said by and
for the fine students who atten-
ded and have graduated from the
hallowed halls of Walertown
High School.

Siped,
Concerned Seniors
of the Class of '79
Michael F, Krady
Timothy V. Schell

William H. Grelder, Jr.

New Residents
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Moore

recently'•purchased a new home
at 229 Honey Hill Road through
Charles Hensel of ERA-Hensel
Realty, 1156 Main St.

Mr. Moore was transferred
here by Timex Corp, and resides
with his wife, Martha, and their
two children, Melody, 4, and
Mary Beth, in weeks.

from the floor was encouraging
young and old musicians from
town to participate in an outdoor
concert, with different perfor-
mers, or groups choosing musical
segments in, a theme spanning
200 years of American music.

Charles Rund offered an
orpnization like Teens Un-
limited, affiliated with the Junior
Woman's Club of Watertown,
could conduct a telephone cam-
paign. soliciting "one hour of
time" from all residents as
volunteer time on a Bicentennial
project or^event.

He also said officers from all
the graduating classes of Water-
town High and Taft School should
be contacted and asked "what
they might contribute" to the
festivities.

Gazebo As Landmark
Bernard Beauehamp, chair-

man of the permanent memorial
committee, said the leading
choice for a memorial now Is a
gazebo, to be located near the
Town Hall by the junction of
Rtes. 83 and 8. "We don't have all
the facts yet" concerning zoning,
he said.

Bicentennial planners had
tinkered with the idea of
relocating the old school house
from Thomaston and Fern Hill
Roads to the center of town, but
plans have been scratched.

Raymond Sjostedt backed a
gazebo for the green below the
Town Hall, but others wondered
if Crestbrook Park or Veterans
Memorial Park, where there
would be parking and more
space, might be better spots.

Mr. Beauchamp said the
gazebo would be a smallish struc-
ture with room for a half-dozen '

Watertown High Notes
By Nadino Valtritij"

This past week has been a tur-
moil of mixed emotions for many
of the, students at W.H.S, The un-
derclassmen were busy studying
for final exams and preparing for
summer vacations. For the
graduated seniors, it was an ex-
pecially. .sentimental time;
Mostly sadness prevailed
because they would be
graduating and leaving behind'
many f r iends and fond
memories. But it was also a time
for celebration. Many of the
seniors realized that they would
have just a short time to prepare
for college, where they would
meet new friends and see and
leanf new things.

The highlight in every senior's
year is their graduation or com-
mencement exercises. Commen-
cement exercises Is an odd word.
Commence is the french word for
"to begin". But how appropiate
this word Is for the graduates.
With graduation the seniors
begin a new life either in dif-
ferent schools or at work. They

must learn to survive because
they are adults and leaders of
tomorrow's world.

Tuesday, June 12, was Water-
town High's graduation. Of 294
seniors,' 39 graduated as mem-
bers of the National Honor r
Society and-54% will continue on
to higher education. During the
commencement exercises, the
invocation was given by the Rev
Samuel Mason; Then Christopher
R. Shuhart, the class valedic-
torian, gave a speech entitled
MAt What Price, A Friend"
Peter J, Arduino, Jr., the class
saluta.torian, gave a speech
called "Decisions, Sharjng, and
Selflessness". The exercises
closed with the benediction by
the Rev. Harry Frank and a
prolonged tossing of graduation
caps.

, I would sincerely like to wish
the faculty and staff at W.H.S a "
happy and, healthy summer. And '
I give special wishes to the
graduates, GOOD LUCK in
whatever you do. Have a nice
summer!

THE PAST, SCHOOL YBAR was a good one for artists at Water-
town High School, who painted several murals along the hallways.
The latest additions are "The Green Giant" in the top photo, pain-
ted by students from left to right: Janet Murphy, designer Loretta
Rund, and Josepha Bueno. In the bottom photo, Bob Gensler stands
in front of his "One Step for a Man" depicting the lunar landing. At
right is Lorraine SchecHter, art teacher in the CETA Fine Arts
Project who helped Mr. Gensler.

.... (Valuekas Photos)

or so musicians to perform on,
and not a large structure for an
entire orchestra.

Commemorative plaques
would be put on the gazebo. The
structure primarily' would be
used for speeches, and its loca-
tion in the vicinity of the Town
Hall was selected because it
"would stand out" there,

A dud from the big hoopla of
1976 — the fireworks display at
Deland Field — is not being
recommended for 1980, Mr.
Beauchamp said. The committee
"kicked it around" and the con-
sensus is "no."

He said he received more ob-
jections on the display than any
other aspect of the 1976 celebra-
tion.

Although town Bicentennial of-
ficials were happy with planning
progress to date, Mr. Rund said a
basic problem is "getting a han-

dle on the scope of events," and
the financial picture still is
shaky.

"Has anyone put the squeeze
on the businesses, and I don't
mean the shopkeepers," asked
Mr. Witty, meaning have any
town industries been contacted
for donations. The reply was no.

Mrs. Rosa observed, however,
the intent of the planners is "not
to have a lot of fund-raising ac-
tivities," but rather zero in on
getting groups and organizations
to sponsor outright parade units,
floats, bands, etc. "We need peo-
ple to carry out all the thoughts
and Ideas that we have."

The next Bicentennial Commit-
tee of Watertown meeting is
slated for Thursday, July 12, in
the Watertown Historical Society
Museum on DeForest-St. The
public is invited to attend.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



RECEIVINGCONGRATULATIONS!™Ginny Let, right .num-
ber of the Bicentennial Committee of Watertown's planning com-
mittee, is Loretta Rund, a Watertown High School junior art stu-
dent who designed the logo which will be used on all printed matter
for the town's 1980 bicentennial. Looking on are Loretta'i parents
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Rund, Farmdalt Road,

People who worry about the'
past are only placing a chattel
mortgage on their future.

ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES

RAY SJOSTEDT
T-Shirti, Jackets, Trophies

2?41<7j 2742700
p

274.2700

PAINTS
QUALITY

manufactured by:

KELLER & LONG, INC.
858 Echo Lake Hd., Watortown

Hours: 8-5; Sat. 8-12
TeL 274*6701
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The right of way JHTOI no one Acqnlre the saving habit-it
the right to be careless, . tokei money to bay time.

6 Week
Typing Course

Watertown Tuition
Summer School
July 9 — August 17

Basic typing skills — Tabulation — Term Paper*. Both eltc-
trie and standard typewriters available.
Chilis hold ot Wfltirtown H, S. Two hours daily! HO o,ni.
To register, com* to Wcrtertewn H.S, Offset Juno 2f, July 5 & I
from f.J,

f e s t i Registrat ion - $ 3 , 0 0 , Course Fee • $ 5 0 . 0 0

,250 (ttait

Waftrbury
Shopping Plaza

Area's Largest
Selection of In-Stock

Curtains, Dropories, Bedspreads

"JAM EC/
HIR-BACK CURTAINS

M M M or S M M VoHt
| Allow 4 weeki dfliivtry

large s«lection of
criis-crosi curtains

in-stock too! A

COME IN AND SEE WHY
WE SAY:

NOBODY
STOCKS MORE!
NOBODY
DISPLAYS MORE!

CURTAIN LAND OFFERS OVER 200 DISPLAYS OF
CURTAINS, DRAPERIES, AKD BEDSPREAD ENSEMBLES SET UP
EXACTLY AS THEY COULD BE IN YOUR OWN HOME.

off ail ' • •

"Woven Woods"

"Uvclor Blind"

1" Aluminum Slott,
HwMMdi ft colert and wo,i

IS ckMM ttlit Wind.

"Vertical Jf
Blinds..

1H«M Drop,

Uka Fobri(,

tar CUSTOM DRAMRIU SY iUiUNaTON,
WBMIl l , HOMIMAKII, HOPFMAN sn
man.

Over 200 styles
and colors of
Nspeed Ensembles

Sn4focki

Super Values in Every Deportment - Save Now!

• , [ Shower Curtains 10% Off A
Curtain wd Drassrv Ha^ww*

KIRSCH

Bath Accessories
25% off

/ ^N tw l y Remodeled

WMewSM*
PfpWtMllf

10% 0«
. Cyf to tiu fr*i! ! I

fSHKR
Department

itlfil ! rn Vs!!«,TiVU, T ' - j
'Knits, firjjroidsred Ptiwh * ^ * J

and nitre.

SUPER SALE
NinMi 8 4 '
•Billig

Reg. Iq $10,00

250 CHASE AVi ,
WATfRBURY FUZA

OPEN
Man, thru Fri. 10 AM. to 9 P.M.

Sat. 10 A.M. ts SM P.M.
(Nsxt to Child WofU)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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DEBORAH- M. DUNN and ROBERT C. CLEMENTE, ialeS
associates for ERA-Hensel Realty, Inc., Watertown, have com-
pleted a 14-day training school for new sales associates for Elec-
tronic Realty Associates, a national home marketing service The
Hartford school is run by the Southern New England ERA brokers
The monthly school, utilizing ERA'S educational film library and
other marketing aids, develops confidence and enthusiasm in the
sales associate, said Charles Hensel, Miss Dunn, a longtime resi-
dent of Watertown, now lives in Waterbury with her family Mr
gemente is a graduate of Naugatuck High School, and lives in
Waterbury with his wife Susan.

HOMEOWNERS
Before you buy or renew your present homeowners policy,
compare our cost and service. Special rates for newer
dwellings, special loss free discounts. Budget payments
plans. Free estimate of replacement cost of your dwelling

DONALD t ATWOOD
Gee. A, Baconian npr*™!"* The Farrlngfon

Ins, Agency «"d Agenc
s
y

Office 754.7493 141 W, Main If,, Woferbury Homt 274-8414

CARMINE'S
RESTAURANT

Gourmet Dining at Lake Winmmaug

The Ultimate in Fine Gourmet Dining

THIS WEEK OUR CHEF SUGGESTS
THESE SPECIALS:

• Jumbo Soft Shell Crabs
Sauteed Almondine

• Veal Monte Carlo

• Boneless Brook Trout Almondine

• Fresh Frog Legs Sauteed
Provencale

PLEASE CALL 274-5990 FOR
RESERVATIONS

Hours: 11-2 Tues. • Sat, Lunch
5:80-10 Tues. . Thurs. Dinner
5:30-11 Fri. & Sat, Dinner
12-9 Sundays - Closed Monday

Watcrtoum'it Firsl RcHlaurnnt
With Handicap Farilitirx

*»£ SWIFT JUNIOR HIGH students achieved scores of 85 percent or higher in all six events to be
honored with a President's Physical Fitness Award. Kneeling in front is Kevin Vetre. Standing front
row, left to right: Raelea Rinaldi, Marcia Marinaro, Kristen Camerota, Dawn Wright, Cheryl Robey
Jennifer JRuggles, Chris Raudis, Lisa Jamieson, and Tammy Schemer. Back row: Gloria Van-one
Georgia Edwards, Vicki Eykelhoff, Ann Czarzasty, Kathy Johnson, Ann Blrdiall, Kathy O'Donnell and
Darlene Membrmo.

(Swift Junior High Photo)

High Achievers At Swift
Announced A t Graduation

Cheryl Robey and John Endlor
were announced as the out-
standing members of the
graduating Class of 1979 at Swift
Junior High School during the
outdoor June IS Commencement
at the school,

The faculty and administration
do the judging for the award, said
Principal Joseph Mercier. In-
scribed on their awards are the
words "Dignissimus Emulare,"

TED TIETZ, JR.
H . TRUCKING -
QuoMuk Rd, Woodbury%mm

YOU CALL. W i HAUL
ANYTIMI, ANY PLACf

CRUSHID STONi
GRAVEL* LOAM • SAND

iULLDOIINO
REASONABLi RATiS
Yeu'n Alwiyt Ahead , .

•;.-, Whmn Ypu fall Tni t

translated meaning "Worthy of
Emulation,"

Prizes also were won by stu-
dents covering 14 different sub-
ject areas, Outstanding perfor-
mers in the areas were: Diane
Arduino and Lisa Ayotte
English; Vanessa Vowe, reading
achievement; Linda Fogg
a l g e b r a ; Al Matolscy, '
mathematics; Janet Alexander
and Scoit Varenko, American
History; Nancy Keen, ancient
history; Laurie Madeaux, in-
strumental music; and Audrey
Rice, chorus.

Also; Laura Lawson and Karl
Kuegler, science; Janet Slocum
and Kathy Ludzus, art- Linda
Ciarleglio, home economics, and
special honors to Chris Dahlin,
first ;jrize, and Laurie Diieo and
Terri Conlan, second, for making
their graduation dresses; John
Endler and Laurent Stanevich,
F r e n c h ; Shelly Sweeney,
Spanish; Tom Lombardo, in-
dustrial a r t s ; and Sharon
Cavalari, Cheryl Ventura, and

THOMASTON AVE.

jaenss fnm Colonial Phza, Waterbury)

John Mirando, physical educa-
tion,

Michael Lee won a special ex-
cellence in art award for design-
ing the cover of the yearbook,

Beth Meyer was elected presi-
dent of the Swift Honor Society
for next year. Other officers are
Joelle Svab, vice president;
Robyn Kaplan, secretary; and
Michelle Broderson, treasurer.

The new eighth grade mem-
bers are: Diane Arduino, Tanya
Atkins, MaryBeth Chiarella,
Brian Sullivan, Peter Thompson,
John Mancini, Kathy O'Donnell
Tim Murphy, Winston Host, and
Allison Viltraikls.

Incoming seventh graders are:
Gina Bavone, Michelle Boyle,
Michelle Broderson, Debra
Chiarella, Andrew Church, Chris
Coviello, Sheila Cox, Marnie Cun-
ningham, Kim Groody, Lorraine
Chaplin, Nick Doris, Barbara
Houle, Robyn Kaplan, Lisa
Lukosevicuis, Brian Lockhart,
Kelly Mancini, Linda Masayda
Beth Meyer, and Mike McHale,

Also: John Musselman," Hugh
Nicholson, Whiteny Pope, Angela
Romano, Regine Stanevich,
Joelle Svab, Beth Sweeney,
Laura Donorfio, Terry Moretti
Joanne Owens, Raelea Rinaldi,
Jeff Waters, and John Zibell.

CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES
a-io-zo-'ib. bags

CHARCOAL
5-10-20 (b. bap

H.S.COECO.
45 Frgigiii St.. Waierbury m-trn| l | FAMIiY CYCLE

CENTER
"The Home of Honda"
GAS SAVERS AVAILABLE

Honda Expresses & Mopeds
Over 100 Miles Per Gallon

Men. Tuti. limn, 10.7:30
W«d. 4 Fri. IMiM,. Sat. 1-2

1223 N. Main St., Wtby. 7S7-7830

CUP THIS COUPON

SPI0I1L 0FFBII
• COMPOUND & S!MONI2

(Medium Slit Car)

• INTERIOR SHAMPOO

•ENGINE STEAMED

$ 15"
$1A00

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

2744626
* Free Estimates

Collision Experts
" Auto lody Painting
* Auto Glass
' Wrecker Service '

30 years experience
* Reasonable Prices

KNIGHT ST.
WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
l y Poul JohhJOrt

Workers of Christ Church are
ready for their annual fair, which
will open at 10 a.m. Saturday at
the church grounds on Main
Street ... -A dozen sales booths
will offer a variety of merchan-
dise, and an auction of con-
tributed Items at 2 p.m. is expec-
ted to be a major attraction as it
has been in past years ,,.
Luncheon will be available
throughout the day, with straw-
berry shortcake heading the
menu .., Contributed items for
the auction are Invited, and
pickup service is available by
contacting Fred Smth or Bains
Barton, who are co-chairmen of
the event.

Chemicals aimed at weed con-
trol of Long Meadow Pond have
been applied to the water, and
residents are asked to avoid
swimming there for the next
several weeks ... The committee
In charge of the pond reports they
are continuing to seek life guards
for duty at the town beach, and
qualified applicants are invited
to contact Jim Brady by phoning
274.8844,

Old Bethlem Historical Society
will hold its next meeting on
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Bellamy
Hall, with refreshments served
at 7:30 p.m. ... The program will
feature a presentation of 100
slides of the town's Historic Dis-
trict as It appeared about 1890-
1900 ... Members of the organiza-
tion are urged to invite residents
new to the town to attend.

Bethlehem voters are qualified
to participate in an election to be
held Monday at the Nonnewaug
high school auditorium by the
school board, to fill a vacancy
created by resignation of one of
the Woodbury membrs ... Since
board members are elected on an

at-Iarge basis the electors of both
towns can participate in making
the replacement ... The election
meeting is slated for 8 p.m. and
will be followed by a business
meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion.

Materials relating to two
famous ministers who served
early residents of Bethlehem will
be on display when the museum
of the Old Bethlehem Historical
Society opens for the season
about July 1 ... The displays will
relate to Dr. Joseph Bellamy,
who served from 1738 to 1789, es-
tablishing the nation's first
seminary for the training of
ministers, and to Dr. Axel
Backus, who served from 1791 to
1821, leaving to become first
president of Hamilton College in
Clinton, New York.

The historical society is seek-
ing old farming tools, household
tools, equipment for the kitchen
or farm, which can be borrowed
for showing at the museum ..
Douglas and Roaslie Johnson aro
assembling the items for the
special display, and folks may
contact them at 266-7487 to report
items available either as a loan
or a gift to the museum

Tax bills are under preparation
and will shortly be In the mails ...
A first installment of the invoices
is payable during July to avoid in-
terest penalties, with the balance
or second installment payable ir
January ... The tax rale is 5(
mills and is unchanged from the
levy of the fiscal year about tc
end... Property revaluation work
is continuing, with the revisec
grand list to form the basis foi
tax bills to be Issued a yeai
hence.

Westbury Corps
Runner-up In
Woodbury Parade

The Westbury Drum Corps won
a runner-up trophy at the Wood-
bury Firemen's Parade held over
the weekend, The corps will
march Friday, June 22, with the
Watertown Fire Department in
an evening Beacon Falls parade.

A corps competition will be
held Sunday, July 15 , in
Newington. The host, Newington
Drum Corps, has changed its
class from junior to senior.

Westbury also will be par-
ticipating in a June 23 firemen's
parade in Flshkill, N.Y.

The corps has resumed sum-
mer rehearsals at the Knights of
Columbus parking lot, Main St.,
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. on Wed-
nesdays. The color guard and
music lines are open for new
memberships.

Applications for a backup ma-
jorette also are being accepted.
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MRS. ROBERT McEVOY, newly elected chairwoman of the Dis-
trict Parent Advisory Council, signs lu'i suppoit to the gioup at «i
meeting recently when parents gave suggestions and comments
about the present programs. With her is Assistant School Superin
tendent John Proctor, who explained the results of the testing of
Title I children. South School Principal Donald Mitchell sought
suggestions for program changes for next yt-ar from the group
Teachers and aides also were on hanll to answer questions

(Scovell Photo)

S T E V E ! ^
ELECTRIC

liriidrnlia! • CammtrcUl
Malnirnanrf • Ifouw Wiring

Waller S!fVf«i.UifBt*d t'saifsrtsr
274-8432

KNOTHOLE

THE WESTBURY THRIFT SHOP, 713 Main Street, will close for
the summer after its final Bag Sale on Saturday, June 23. The Shop
will reopen prior to the start of school with a new selection of
clothing for the whole family, as well as other items, and a good
variety of back to school specials. Pictured with some of the new
items now on display is Mrs. Ann Shuhart. The club asks those who
have donations to hold them until the August reopening. (Club
Photo),

Specializing in

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
and

WOOD PRODUCTS
651 MAIN STREET

WATIRTOWN 274-50S2
OPIN M-F 10-7. SAT. f-5

"Frankly, we know that banking
isnt one of your favorite pastimes,

so at Citytrust we make it
fast and convenient."

That's why we offer you a whole
program of special services that
make all your transactions quicker
and easier. At Citytrust we think
you're special, so we developed
banking services that let us serve you
better. Like,..

- Cityteller 24, At Cltyteller 24
you can make deposits, withdrawals,
loan and Master Charge payments,
anytime night or day 24 hours, even
weekends and holidays at any one of
25 convenient Cltyteller 24 locations.

=-Bank-By-Mail. This Citytrust
service gives you convenient banking
that's as close as the corner mailbox.
You save trips to the bank.

, —Telephone transfer. With
Telephone transfer, a simple phone
call moves your money from
statement savings to checking or
vice versa anytime of the day or
night, seven days a week.

- T h e convenience of 32
locations. With Citytrust's
32 convenient locations you never
have to go out of your way to go to
the bank. Wherever you go in
Southwestern Connecticut, there's
always a Citytrust near you.

And at Citytrust, we're always
working to find new ways to make
banking services even better for you.

So for special convenience
banking services that give you much
more, come to Citytrust. You're very
special to us, so we want to be
special to you.

Cityttust
'I'OHI >U>lt • Ul f

•ilium™ •

,| IB . tl.CiH.Hl • Wi. , . • , « , „ ! . M BlK

Ui-rfluen . HtrniMH • H.J<V,«, . . lnL»,tlt, 111"
W i Hi,,)". . .Mil urn*-,,,.,,,.L-.,,, ,„.-.; ,,,,i.
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DOREEN M, AND DARLENE A. JANNETTY, left and right
daughters of Mr, and Mrs. William ft. Jannetty, 17 Merrimae St.,
Oakville, have accepted nursing positions in Florida and Water-
bury, respectively. Doreen, a 1976 graduate of Watertown High,
recently graduated from Indian River College, Ft. Pierce Fla
with an A.S. degree in nursing. She was elected to "Who's Who in
American Colleges," and will work in the emergency room at In-
dian River Memorial Hospital, Vero Beach, Fla. Darlene, also a
1976 WHS graduate, graduated from Thompson School of LPN
Brattleboro, Vt. She will work for Dr. Max N, Matzkln, oral
surgeon. ,

HOLLIS D* 5EGUR, INC.

Insurance tor all your ntmds «
Talk to the professionals

Jim Mullen, Joe Cunningham
Laureta Zibell

»f«P™.., 229 Wtst Haiti St.

/ ^ Wtam>ry, C m .75MIU U u r e t a " * C P I W

SUMMER SPECIAL
0 off all haircuts

School
Children

BEAUTY §ALON j . Rubbo
sat. 61 Riverside Street, Oakville 274.2473

23% off for Senior Citizen* Toe*. & Wad,

TIMOTHY J. O'ORADY,
Colonial Bank assistant
treasurer and funds manager,
has been named a senior vice
president. A native of Milford,
he has a B.A. in economics
from Southern Connecticut
State College, and an M.A. in
economics from the Univer-
sity of Rhode Island. Mr.
O'Grady joined Colonial in
1989 as an assistant securities
trader, became securities
trader In 1970, a bank invest-
ment administrator in 1971,
and assistant treasurer in
1972. He was named an assis-
tant vice president and assis-
tant treasurer in 1974, a vice
president and ass is tant
treasurer in 1976, and funds
manager and manager of the
municipal finance department
in 1978. Mr. O'Grady had been
a financial analyst for Olin
Mathleson Chemical Corp. in
New Haven. He lives with his
family in Watertown.

If you really wish to avoid
entanglaments don't accept
favors with strings attached.

R.P. ROMANIELLO
Mumb'mg, Moating &

Steamfitting
faucet. Sink,
Toilet Repairs

Wafer Heaters

Drains & Sewers
Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SIRVICE 274=8784

Wateriown ^ckool of Juance
announces its

summer workshop "79"
Let your summer serve as an ideal introduction to dance

for Children, Teenagers & Adults

July 9 to August 24
SEVEN WEEK PROGRAM

to encourage progress
at a relaxed pace

• Classic Ballet • Modern Dance
• Pre-School Dance

8 Modern Jazz • Blscomania

Scholarships available for male
students over 8 yrs, old,

NEW CLASSES:
programmed to develop physical grace,
joy of movement, and cultural awareness
of the arts.

Special Starter Program for Adult Physical Health

Trained Dancers: classes programmed to further develop technique and perfor-
mance qualities at a concentrated but relaxed pace, "

For registration appointment telephone:
274-0004 or call collect 482.7375

Home of the
678 Main St,

Watertown, CT

director

Sharon E. Dante

KINDERGARTEN GRADUATE Rebecca Dearth,'right, leetns to
be more interested in her pizza and the goings on around her in the
St. John s Church hall, while her sister Margaret, a first grader is
ready and willing to cooperate with the photographer. Mrs. Linda
bordoni i St. John's kindergarteners were treated to a party after
receiving awards and going through the traditional Commence-
ment June 14. (Valuckas Photo)

SONGS AND POEMS were part of the grauation ceremonies for
these youngsters in the Mother Goose Nursery School Pictured
left to right are Danielle Collier, Nichole Boudreau, J. j . Patrick
and Rusty Ayers, all moving on to kindergarten.

1 WATiRTOWN TOOL SUPPLY
206 Main St., Oakville 274-9974

TOOLS FOR INDUSTRY,
TRADESMEN AND HOMEOWNERS

* SPECIAL THIS WEEK*
We stock A. W. Flint

Mechanics Ladders
At Great Savings!

OUR BRAND NAMES INCLUDE: Stanley,
Rockwell, Black and Decker,
Lufkin, True Temper, Vise Grip,

S-K Socket Sets, Wrenches and Milwaukee
OPIN MON.FRI 7 Olm,-6 p.m., SAT 7 a.m.-l p,m'

• ^^H ^^S ^^H ̂ HB HHI W^M ̂ ^S ^ ^ H ^ ^ H ^ ^ B W

LV£3LJJIAT]ONWIDE • WORLDWIDE

' FlORibA'f
KERLT
TIM TO
NEW YORK
NEWJHKV «•• i « f t «
PiilM MOVING & STOOGE INC

" " " " • TONY MMIANO, MWSIMHT '
"Thl WMMMMN M l , ,,0*4^ « « „ Th,

SSI SOUTH MAIN ST.
4W4S0ST«mn8!M TORRINQTON
W f i M l M - PfMptM i , ^ , , fig

CALLUS
FORA
Fill

„ Th, W»,M
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STiVEN STACK!

&SONS

ASPHALT PAVING\
Drivowoyi . Parking Ar«s

WATER PROBLEMS
CORRECTED

FUEL OIL

Call 274-1751

RED CROSS
SWIMMING

INSTRUCTION

• Private and Croup
• Clan limited to light
• 2 Iruiructori pei (Ion

CERTIFIED
RID CROSS

INSTRUCTOR
AND TEACHER

CALL 274.6063
alltrlp.m.

HOLDING THEIR "WARM FUZZV" BAGS and singing "Come Be My Friend" are students in Miss
Zera's and Mrs. Houghton's classes at Judson School, who presented on June 5 and 7 the musical version
of "The Story of the Warm Kuzzies." Pictured left to right are: Clinton Wesley, Tina Grisko, Louis Dad-
dona, Tricia Susarchick, Krista Lamporte, Mclony Frantzis, Steven Heckelman, Allan Lamy, Robert
Rau, Jeffrey Palomba, and Lee Kiley

(Boisvert Photo)

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
WATIRTOWNM49 Main SI, 274.2591

WATIRBURYi 110 South Main Street

756.7251

Sjostedts Mark

40th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs, H, Raymond
Sjostedt, 105 Belden Street, were
guests of honor Sunday at the
home of their daughter, Mrs.
John Fontaine, Thomaston, on
the occasion of their 40th

wedding anniversary. Co-hostess
at the event, attended by friends
and relatives, was their other
daughter, Mrs. Peggy Rae
Taylor, Little Silver, New Jer-
sey,

Mr, and Mrs. Sjostedt were
married June 17, 1939, in St.
John's Church, with' the late
Father Murphy officiating. Mrs.
Sjostedt is the former Margaret

Barry, of Watertown. Mr.
Sjostedt has been active in civic
affairs for many years and ser-
ved four years as Connecticut's
Civil Preparedness Director.

Among those attending were
their grandchildren, Meghan and
Teddy Taylor, of Little Silver.

Upson Joins Law

Firm In Waterbury

Thomas _(Timf Upson recently
joined the law firm of Moysahan
and Ruskln, 63 Bank Street,
Waterbury. Atty, Upson, the
Republican candidate in 1978 for
the U.S. Congress from Connec-
ticut's 6th District, has been
practicing law in the greater
Waterbury Area since 1968. He
formerly was an associate with
the Waterbury law firm of Up-
son, Secor, Greene & Cassidy.

In 1972, he was appointed
Special Assistant to the Ad-
ministraor of the Economic

Development Administration,
United States Department of
Commerce, and subsequently,

Administrative Assistant to the
Administrator of the United
States General Services Ad-
ministration in Washington D.C.
before he returned to Connec-
ticut.

MARANMHA
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

IH.C.n. Oil Burner Flw*s

WOFlSSlONAt SWIIP'

for all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Wptertown 274-2151

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

OWNED BY TED AND TOM TRAUB
Men, . Fri. 8 - 6

Sat. 8 . 1 274-0295
MOBIL
CREDIT
CARD

• A complete line of tires and retreads for
passenger cars, trucks, boat trailers, RV's and
campers.

• Computerized wheel balancing

• ixpert tire repair

• Fast service — no appointment
needed

APMEA

HOT OVEM
' . GMIMDERS
"Mode with Goodness"

Starting at 4 p.m. Daily

Take Out 274-8829

Restaurant 274-8042

ISO Echo Lake Rd. Wateriown

with each new NOW
checking account.

(While they last.)

This handsome wallet and key case set is yours, free,
when you open a 5% a year NOW checking account at
First Federal Savings.

The wallet holds currency securely and has
see-through pockets for 6 credii cards. The key case has
rings for 6 keys. Both have attractive two-tone brown and
beige vinyl suede-like finish.

The NOW account is even better. Unlike on ordinary
checking accoiTii, it pays 5% interest a year on
every dollar.

To open your 5% NOW checking account, stop in at
any office of First Federal Savings.

Your free key case and wallet are waiting for you.

First Federal Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATIRIUKY * ^

First Federal Plaia. Waterbufy 755.1422
Niugaluck Valley Mall, Waierbury 364 Reidvilk- Dnve. Waierbury
Chase Ave. at Wigwam, Walerbury Plaia 656 Main St.. Watcrlown

Df'ponli intuitd up la $40,000 by fillC
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THE INSIDES of Water-
town's main library, undergo-
ing renovation and expansion,
have been off limits to all but
a few in recent months, With
curiosity piqued, however, our
inquiring photographer went-
in to see what's been going on,
and get a sneak preview of the
facility. Clockwise from up-
per left: youngsters gather In
front of the new main en-
trance way, and its imposing
lettering; Recreation Direc-
tor Donald Stepanek looks
over the mezzanine balcony
above the familiar stairwell
leading to the basement floor;
Assistant Librarian Robert
Galluccl and Chief Librarian
Joan Rintelman look small in
the spacious adult wing, to
house most of the 40,000
volumes; Joan and Robert in

Scenes From The

Bigger, Better
the mezzanine workroom,
where books will be
"processed"; the pair on the
up-and-down stairway bet-
ween the ground floor and
mezzanine; the view from the
mezzanine overlooking the
adult floor, with librarians
Marlon Sumner, Robert, and
Joan in the background in the
head librarian's office;
Marian at the top of the
stairwell on the mezzanine,
where meetings will be held
until the total expansion space
— planned to last 20 years —
fills up with 30,000 more
books; and Chi ldren 's
Librarian Betty Rosenbaum
matching shelf colors in the
3,250 square foot kids' wing,
with its- curved wall. An
August opening is anticipated,
(Valuckas Photos)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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crooning in'a mnn should hnvo a Everyone admires a good
booster shot now and then, loior except the loser's wife.

DURING THE MONTH OF MAY, Girl Scout Troop 4054. Oakville
under the leadership of Mrs. Alice Bcrger, participated in a cam-
Kta Photo? P Mil'CrOft *" H u nB t i neton. Conn. (Cut-

Scholastic Awards
Presented At
St, Mary's School
The St. Mary Magdalen School

band, under the direction of
Michael Trentalange, presented
its spring concert June 12, at the
closing session of the school for
the summer.

Selections included J.S. Bach's
Minuet and a Musical Canon, the
traditional LaRaspa, The Enter-
tainer, by Scott Joplih, and a
Frere Jacques trio by flutists
Cheryl Bavone, Irene Stukshis
and Vicki Fournier.

Certificates of recognition
were presented to students who
had participated in basketball,
eheerleading, Softball and
baseball. They in turn presented
tokens of gratitude to their
coaches. Winners for the Spring
Science Fair also received their
awards.

Scholastic awards for the sixth
and seventh grades were presen-
tnd as follows.

Grade 6
Religion, Steven Maynard;

Reading, IT.-..:. iJonlay; Spelling,
Dennis Cush; English, Krlsten
Stack; Arithmetic, Tammy
Gamelin; History, Rhonda
Migliorisi; Geography, Eut:,el
Radzunas; Science, Grace
Stukshis; Art, Tom Heart; and
Perfect attendance, Danielle
^ugg, Dennis Cush, Thomas
ijr-arl, Nick Felosi, Rachel Rad-
zunas, John Sambuco, Kevin
Sirois and Karen Smith.

Grade 7 *
Religion, Cathy Blake;

Reading, Sharyn Wright; Spell-
ing, Patty Barbino; English,
Nancy Vitulano; Arithmetic,
Frank Mancini; Geography, Tim
Roche; Science, Michelle
Renaud; Art, John Kdntor; and
perfect attendance, Fred Dad-
dario, Tracy Dumond and
Richard Smith.

Certificates for being finalists
in the Archdiocese of Hartford
spelling contest were presented
to Patti Lyn and Paul Granato.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

The Best In
• FASHION FABRICS
• BERNiNA SEWING

MACHINES
• BUTTIRICK PATTERNS

Open Man.•Sat, 10-6
274-9251 453 Main St,

Wa tart own

Albert J. Haberle, D.V.M
and the staff of the

Southbury Veterinary Hospital
are proud to announce the

new association of

Jonathan B. Lubar, D.V.M.
in small animal medicine and surgery

Main Street
Southbury, Ct.

2fvi-6569
(24 hours)

See your
carpet in a
new light

274-5540
MR AIOUT

A/o MONTHLY

-- Why pay for a personal checking
account when you can have one
that's absolutely free?
Four ways free. At Thomaston
Savings Bank you never pay a
monthly service charge. You
don't pay for having your name
imprinted on your checks.You can

write as many checks as you
like because you don't pay a per
item charge for each check you
write. And you don't even have to
maintain a minimum balance.
With all the personal checking
accounts around isn't our free one
the best choice you can make?

MEMBER FDIC THOMASTON/WATERTOWN/rERRYVILLE/HARWINTON
1QUM HOUSING
LENDER

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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St. Mary Magdalen
School Graduates
Class of 30
Graduation exercises for St.

Mary Magdalen School were held
at a Mass Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in
the church, with diplomas awar-
ded to'30 students.

The Rev. David Kennedy was
the celebrant and speaker for the
occasion, assisted by the newly
appointed assistant pastor, the
Rev. Eugene Charman. The Rev.
John A. Carrig, pastor, presented
diplomas and awards, assisted by
Thomas Stack, past president of
the Home and School Association
and Mrs, Beverly Monterosso,
organization treasurer.

Graduates are: Robert Bates,
Cheryl Bavone, Janet Bouffard,
Kevin Brazee, David Calo, Jodi
Collier, Karl Czarzasty, Tamy
DeFeo, Phyllis DiNunzio, Joanne
Falcone, Viekl Fournier, Chris
Friscia, Gary Gillls, Lisa
Grosso, Dawn Koczur, Michael
Kovaleski, Jennifer LaCava,
Darcel Livingston, Lisa Marino,
Christine Martin, Mark Mon-
terosso, Lisa Panasci, Lori
Petillo, Tammy Richard, Kathy
Smith, Eileen Stack, Diane*
Stukshis, Irene Stukshls, Frank
Vaichus and Susan Zambiella,

Class valedictorian was Jodi
Collier, who was presented a $25
savings bond by St. Mary
Magdalen Rosary Society. She
also was recipient of a certificate
of merit from the Archdiocese of

SHERRIES DINETTE
1400 Main Street, Watertown, Ct.

Breakfast Special!
2 Eggs, any style w/home fries

toast & coffee * l
5:30 AM to 11 AM only

Come In & Try Our Daily Luncheon Specmk

SUPER SPECIALS ON MONDAYS & fRIDAYS
• Orders Available To Go — CALL 274-8124MON.-SAT. 5:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

SUN, 6 a.m. to 11 a.m.

PRISCILLA LEE KEBBIN, D.-V.M.
STEVEM M, PRICE, D.V.M.

are proud to announce that they
will be practicing veterinary
medicine and surgery at the

WATERTOWN
ANIMAL HOSPITAL

613 Litchfield Rd.
Watertown, CT

Formerly the practice
of

Dr. James Martin

274-2212
office hours

by appointment

Hartford for being a finalist in
the spelling contest and a reading
award.

Kevin B r a z e e , c l a s s
salutatorian, received a $10 gift
from the Home and School
Association, as well as a science
award for his excellent work in
this area. •

The Principal's award went to
Gary Gillis, who also received a
geography award and a perfect
attendance award, Vicki Four-
nier received the religion award
and awards for being a band
member for three years, plus a
perfect attendance award for this
school year.

Other awards were as follows:
Eileen Stack, English; Susan
Zambiella, spelling; Christine
Martin, penmanship; Tammy
Richard, mathematics; Irene
Stukshls, history and recognition
for being a band member for
three years; Joanne Falcone,
art; Tammy DeFeo, special

. award for perfect attendance for
three years; Karl Czarzasty,
band and three years as an altar
boy; Cheryl Bavone, band, three
years; Frank Vaichus, for ser-
vice as an altar boy; and Mark
Monterosso and Lisa Panasci, for
services to St. Mary Magdalen
during the past three years.

Of the graduates, nine will be
going on to Watertown High
School, 10 to Sacred Heart, eight
to Holy Cross, two to Kaynor
Tech and one to Nonnewaug.

Register Those Dogs
Town Clerk Mary B. Canty re-

minds dog owners that June is
registration month for the
canines. Licenses can be ob-
tained at her office in the Town
Hall, DeForest St., from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and more information is
available by calling 274-5411.

MRS, WALKER'S FIRST GRADERS at Polk School put on "The
Wizard of Oz" play June 7 for the students. Pictured in the front
row, left to right, are: John Charette, Crystal Lukowski, and Chris
Slupczewski. Second row; Gianearlo Petroria, Juanita Hoffler,
Nicole Persons, and Danielle Deseoteaux. Third row: Kevin
Breton, Walter Bradshaw, and Dianna Cole. Fourth row: Jarrett
True, Hope Correa, and Kelly Lee Druan. Missing from photo is
Heidi O'Neal, (Polk School Photo)

Come in and let us show you how
Quasar makes television special again

Quasar,,
7'diaBoniiTri-Power

Toteable B&WTV
• 100% Solid State Chassis
• AC/DC/Battary Operation
e 9 standard flashlight

batteries included
• Built-in battery charger (or

optional rechargeable
battery

• Accessory cord included—
set plays in camper, van, car.

Model XP1777PE

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Col!

23K HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Collision Work - Painting

all work guaranteed

274-2463 274-310!
days nights

1029 Main St., Wntertown

SPRING FLOWERS on the grounds of the Oakville Branch Library
were recently planted by some of the members of Girl Scout Troop
4054, Oakville. Pictured clockwise, starting at lower left, are:
Cathy Cuttitta, Nancy St. Sauveur, Darlene DeRosa, Troop Leader
Mrs, Alice Berpr, Grazia Pelosi, Lisa Orslni, Assistant Leader
Mrs. Pat Deimantas, Allison Delmantas, and Kathy McEvoy

(Cuttitta Photo)

St. John's School
Awards Diplomas ,
To 33 Graduates

Diplomas were presented to 33
graduates of St. John's School at
exercises Sunday afternoon at
the church. The Rev. John P.

Democratic

Quasar is offering a rebate
In the form of a $ 2 5 Savings
Bond on all console model (

televisions from now until
August 31, 1979,

PLUS
All color television models will contain a 1
year warranty in addition to the regular

warranty.

QUALITY LEVEL AND RESULTING RELIABILITY AND
PERFORMANCE THAT'S THE INVYQF THE INDUSTRY

408 Buckingham St, Oakviile 2 7 4 - 1 9 7 4
Open lun, I Wed. 9 6 p.m., Than, I hi. M p.m., Jsf, 94 p.m.

Sunday, June 24, 1979 2-5 p.m.

Oakville Library, Davis St., Oakville

Interested citizens — get involved! Come and
meet, question or express your ideas to your
local Democratic officials. We want to meet
and hear from you.

Be our Guest! m

Informal, No speeches

Open to everyone

No tharge

Join Us!

D'Alonges, assistant pastor of
the Immaculate Conception
Church, Waterbury, was the
Homilist.

Graduates were; Cheryl
Warren, Mary Louise Krayeske,
Anna Sowinski, Margaret Scully,
Catherine Romano, Theresa
Radauskas, Andrea Odorado,
NadineObar, Mary Bellemare,
Mary Valeric, Kenneth French,
Kathleen Sullivan, Lisbeth
Darsh, Elizabeth Hopkins,
Virginia Buckingham and Luke
Mailhot.

Also: Timothy Winans, Tracy
Mailhot, Rhonda Hurbon, Robert
Tomko, Sanders Troy, Wendy
Marchelti, Kathryn Kelly, Daniel
Piscatelli, Thomas Siemenski,
Brad Seiderer, Craig Razza,
Stpehen Quatrano, P e t e r
Petruzzi, Michael Noseworthy,
Timothy Maloney, Patrick
Cruess and Steven MeGovern.

Living in the past or future
is one way to ruin the present.

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888
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PERSONALS
Laura Stanowicz, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Stanowicz,
245 Cherry Ave., has been named
to the Dean's List for the Fall
and Spring Semesters at
Randolph-Maeon Woman's
College, Lynchburg, Va.

James B. Mullen Jr., Water-
town, has been elected chairman
of the board of directors of the
Greater Waterbury YMCA He
succeeds Garret W. Post. Mr
Mullen, chairman of the Water-
town Town Council, previously
served as vice president of the Y,
and was chairman of the camp
committee. He is vice president
of Hollis D. Segur, Inc. ".

Cindy Rodgers, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Rodgers
80 Hickory Lane, was named to
the Dean's List for the spring
semester at the University of
New Haven. The sophomore a
Watertown High School
graduate, is majoring in criminal
justice.

Dane P. LeBlanc, 68 Oak St., a
junior majoring in pre-
engineering, was named to the
Dean's List for the fall, 1978
semester, and the spring, 1979
semes te r , at Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, Troy, N.Y.

- m - m .

Peter B. DesRochers, 135 Ball
Farm Road, Oakvllle, and Mark
A. Tiso, 27 Hungerford Ave.,
Oakvllle, were named to the
Dean's List for the s
semester at Quinnipiac College '
Hamden. •

Walter Frankel, director of the
Taft School library, will be
among the faculty at the National
Association of Independent
Schools workshop for secondary
school librarians June 21-24, at
the Hockaday School, Dallas
Tex.

BIRTHS
HAMPTON - A daughter, Julia
Elizabeth, June 12 In Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Hampton (Janice Gulp), Water-
town. Grandparents are Mr and
Mrs. Bill Culp, Badin, N.C., and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hampton,
Springhill, Fla.

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co,

® Water and Sewer
Connections

• Sepric Tank Systems
Initalied

• Drainage Problem*
Corrected

974.3636 274-3344,

"SPECIAL
CARE

Inc.

Nursing
Agency
State Licensed &, Bonded

24 HOUR SERVICE
Professionally Insured

RN's and LPN's
also available

Personal Aides
| Mildred Morgan, RN, Director)

Southbury

CALL 264-0077
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JUNE SPECIALS!

1/2 dz. Carnations $3,C0
Bunch Daisies $2,50

W I L D F L O W E R S ^
Florist %

JIM Thomastoti Ave.
Walertyry - 7SM7«
Open Daily 9 (o 5:30

._ Thurt, eve, til 9 p.m.

CANCER CRUSADE BIKE-A-THON riders collecting the most
pledge money were duly awarded with plaques, savings bonds and
m ^ ^ ^ S f ^ 1 f0F WP'"1 push the Apr" 28 event funds to
more than $5,500. Pictured bottom row, left to right, are: Michelle
McGregor, fourth grade winner; Scott Shaw, fifth grade ?nd
overall winner, recipient of a Timex watch; and Paul Conant, sixth

& *&tJ™: Smm, 9?leI« elghth Srade; Margaret Estey,
high school division; and John Sanister, chairman of the Water-
town Education Association Bike-A-Thon and recipient of a special
American Cancer Society appreciation award. Missing is Tim
S ? 2 ^ S f n t h ! r a ( t wlnfr 'Leona Daly, drive director, saidr W'Sed m ° r C th8 mm th t th

The actuality of the present
seldom looks as good ai the
theory of the past.

Domocrney depends upon the
intelligence of the many rather
than the wisdom of a few.

PAPA LUIGI?S(
69? Lakewood Rd.

Waterbury • 753.3789

EVERYDAY SPECIAL
Baked Stuffed Lobster 9 0 A S

w/ Seafood Stuffing O • W O

Twin Soft Shell Crabs

Hours! 11 a.m.-lO p.m. Frl. A Sat, 'ill midnight

QkmMBank

JULY 20 - AUGUST 5
Colonial Bank is sponsoring its second

annual Swim Classic which will run from July 20th
through August Sth, The competition will be

w«J?Een te'^?"^ o f t h e following communities:
WaterbuiY, Watartown, Chsihire and Naugatuek.

CATEGORIES
Swimming and Diving Competitions open to

B o y s r ^ d i l i r 1 s 6 y e a r s t h r o u f l h HiOh School (Diving
July 20 - July 22/Swimming July 21 and 22^

AWARDS
Certificates and Colonial Bank Bellringer caps

awarded to all participants. Ribbons awarded
to top three places in each local meet; medals
awarded to first three places at final meets and

ribbons to fourth, fifth, and sixth place, f Divlna
Finals - Friday, August 3/Swimming Finals -

Sunday, August 5.)
«©ISTRAT!ON

tntry forms are available at the following locations:

• Main Office of Colonial
Bank located In Waterbury
and branch offices In
Waftirbury, Watertown,
Cheshire and Naugafuok.

• Watorbury Boy's Club

• Cheshire YMCA

© Coppor Valley Club

• Naugatuek Parks and
Recreation Department

1 Watertown High School Pool

• Watertown Recreational
Department

For further information contact local meet directors-
Cheshire; Ed Aston 272*4666; Ed Stubbs 272-3150

w Naugatuek: Jim McKee 729-0719;
Fran McMullen 729-1701

Waterbury: Woody Belval 756-1481
Watortown: Russ Davey 283-8841

MEMBER FDIC

Li

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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NOELE COX, 11-year-old Heminway Park sixth grader, won the
Floor Exercises State Championship Saturday in the United States
Gymnastics Federation meet in Higganum, A member of Water-
bury YWCA t̂eam coached by Betty and LouAnn Nesta, she also
tied for second in the balance beam and fourth in the all-around In
her second year of competition, Noele has won 25 ribbons, three
medals and five trophies, The state championships featured 40
gymnasts out of anoriginal 400 entrants. She is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Patrick Cox, 89 Hungerford Ave., Qakville, (Staff Photo)

Crown Jewels
OwrftM nhb»r MtGtt't Chnt Sale

' Bviul FflWi Musk Step
Handtreft NlBturri flnf ft,m;»Bre Gajjtry

PLUS 16 OTHIR ilAUTIFUL SAUS ACTIVITHS

**St. Paul's famous BEEF iAR-i-QUI sandwich**
hot dogs-meatball orfnders*CLAj|jj iAR*hombyrg§ri.fhi pit plate

CAME and FACE PAINTING "~
I A I N DATI SUNDIY JUNE 24

MARIANO BROTHER
New

Mfiford
354 4564

J^J§. Bristol©
C ^ SiMSO;

%Wattrbury
,757-0588

Dinbury,
744.S300

Wistchestir Cty,
B37-027S

Stamford
324.956B.

Greenwich
869-0486

PolkSchoal
Announces
Its Noteables

Polk School P r i n c i p a l
Margaret Judd has released the
names of the students recording
perfect attendance records dur-
ing the school year, and those
making the Honor Roll.

Students with perfect atten-
dance in the various classes
were:

Kindergarten
Mrs. Engelman — Gary Hreha,

Jason Lafreniere, and Mario
Longo.

First Grade
Mrs. Cassella — Maria Grsini,

Joseph Mancini, and Sandra
Gizzi; Mrs. Walker — Nicole
Persons and Juanita Hoffler;
Miss Caporale — Steven
Semeraro,

Second Grade
Mrs. Bortolan — Barbara

Knight; Mrs. Paquette — Ben-
jamin Pillis, Joanne Rinaldi,
Edward Stack, Robert Reeser,
and Wendy Sirois; Mrs. Cofran-
cesco — Mary Vaichus and Frank
Mancini.

Third Grade
Miss Desjardins — Rose Marie

Orslni, Lisa Gizzi, Scott Knight,
Pau la Manc in i , Cheryl
Semeraro, Cheryl Kowalewski,
and Christine Longo; Mrs. Brid-
sail — Antoinette Musto and
Michelle DiStasi; Miss Madeux
— Sandra Hreha, Shelly Martin,
Robert Richardson, and Daren
Strazzeri.

Fourth Grade
Miss Beaulieu — Lisa Stanis,

Tom Dillion, Peter Dillion, and
David Primlni; Miss Palmer —
Carmine Mancini, Cynthia
Hreha, and Timothy Knight; Mr.
Pflomm — Michael Boivin,
James Walsh, and Carmella
Mancini.

Fifth Grade
Mr. P a r z i a l e — F r a n k

Petroria, Christine St. Mary,
Michael Monteroso, Danny
Hreha, and Vlnnie Vaichus.

Students making the Honor
Roll are: Mr. Parzlale's Class —
David Bavone, David Chianese,
Richard Collins, Sheri Dip-
pelhofer, Steven Hoffler,
Maureen Jackson, Rachel King,
Jaret Kulmann, Scott Laone,
Rhonda Lagasse, Michael Mon-

BES1 SCORES FOR GIRLS AND BOYS at Swift Junior High
School for various physical fitness contests were achieved by these
two groups of students. In the bottom row, left to right in S D
photo- Raclea Rinaldi, 49 s.tups (tie) in a minute- J o ™ Owens
Hexed arm hang, 83 seconds; and Joelle Svab, 49 situpf l a n S '
Gloria VarroneGOO-yd. run, 2:01; Georgia EdmondS

P 50 yd da"h
6.6; Kathy Johnson, standing broad jump, 7'; and Tammy
Schemer, shuttle run, 9.0. Bottom photo, froft row: Kevin \ S ! ?
17 puliups; Tom Hunnihan, 62 situps in a minute; and RaVo or!

? S ' ? ? f ̂ ° a d JTi'7>10"- Back row; EricLawlor, MOrm1.43; Mark Bneve and Fran Gianninl, tie, 50 dash, 6.4 Giannlnl

? £ S ^ S ^ K 1 S MOrg F1l h "
terosso, Mario Orslni, Frank
Pet ra ro ia , Mary Rinaldi,
Christine St. Mary, Maureen
Stack, Vincent Vaichus, Jeffrey
Weiss, and Alfred Zemaitis.

Miss Kalita's Class - Karen
Donorfio, Glen Lafreniere, Keith

Closing for
June 31stJo

Vacation
July 10th

SALE 20% to50%
all sales cash & final

Jus«feens I I MAIN
TORRiNGTON

IVA MAE'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE
SOUTHBURY. CONN.

264-4838

COME IN AND SEE
OUR 4th OF JULY

Rug8* Crewel SURPRISES
• Needlepoint • Yarns . iva Mae & Dick Dunbar

LOCAL, NATIONAL & iNtERNATiONAL
Household Moving • Corporile Relocations • PallBlized Storage

• Commercial. Industrial and Office Moves
• Electronic Equipment and Trade Shows
• Complete Layout and Planning Servicts • . =

Custom Crating & Shipping n
Antique Handling » Free Estimates ^

MARIANO BROTHf RS
"TH1 HOUSe THAT SERVICE BUILT.

Lavoie, Michael Morris, Jeffrey
.Salzer, Julie Slocum, and Lori
Wrisley.

Miss P a l m e r ' s c lass -
Krlstine Linsky, Laura Micco,
Cynthia Hreha, Brenda Bolduc
Cindy Longo, Domenic Biello'
Anthony Capaldo, Kelly Higgin-
son, Timothy Knight, Robert
LeClerc, Carmine Mancini, and
Charles Mitchell.

Miss Beaulieu's class - Shane
Androwskl, Christine Ciprlano
Steven Clark,. Jennifer Contos'
Debra DeFonce , Danie l
DeFonce, Peter Dillon, Thomas
Dillon, Lisa Finelli, Glen Finelli,
Glen Grayeb, Michael Guerrera
Stacey Genova, Joseph Hughes,
Naomi Johnson, David Primini,
Katnna Salzer, John Santopietro,
Lisa Stanis, Debra Stawski, and
Elizabeth Winslow

South School PTO
105 Volunteers

for
October lOPalr

rAgnlr yeu[ Bey, Landquht

PLEASE SFND ME YOUR
FISEE Mi\ \ | |h | |MIT MOVIfiC KIT

CGUfirON RtPAlM
OH AH CARS

Airsncan £ FGr*ign

3744U&
4 5407

ATWOODS
PONTIAC

SALES — SERVICE-t

OPEN THURSDAY
EVENSNGS

'TIL 8:00 PM

PHONI
^74-2138
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FIVE MEMBERS of the Sklanka Family took part in, and com-
pleted, a 10,000 meter road race in Glastonbury recently. The event
was run as a benefit for the Jimmy Fund. Pictured, left to right
are Tony, Ed, Sue, Cindy and John Sklanka. (G. Canelli Photo').'

Roller Skating
And Movies

. For Summer
Six roller skating parties and

an equal number of movies for
the kiddos have been scheduled
by the Park and Recreation
Department for the summer
weeks ahead.

The popular roller skating par-
ties at Waterbury Colonial
Plaza's Skate Odyssey will con-
tinue for Watertown and Oakville
residents only on Thursdays,
from 1 to 3 p.m.

The dates are July 12, 19, and
26, and Aug. 2, 9, and 16. There
will be a fee charged, and
everyone must provide their own
transportation.
. Proof of residency must be
shown, or special I.D. cards can
be obtained at the recreation of-
fice in the Town Hall Annex, 424
Main St.

The feature length movies,
however, are free to all, and will
take place at 9:30 a.m. on Wed-
nesdays in the Oakville Branch

Water-Oak Downs
Bethlehem In
Ruth League

Greg West and Dave Melko-
nian combined to pitch a three-
hitter and lead Water-Oak to an
8-1 v ic tory June 17 over
Bethlehem in a Litch-Haven
Babe Ruth League game.

Todd Thompson had three dou-
bles and a single, knocked in four
runs, and scored four himself for
the winners. Fran Giannini and
Chris Donahue each stroked a
pair of hits.

Bethlehem pitcher Rob Walin
struck out eight Water-Oak bat-
ters, .

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Taken While You Wait

90 South Main Street
Waterbury - Tel, 754-2256

Cameras ~ fro/deferi

OPEN MONDAYS

BILL'S
REPAIR SERVICE

Spring
HousecleaningJ!

Wore your power mowers
overhauled or repaired Qiriy.

CALL

274-8173

Library, 1:30 p.m. at Baldwin
School, and the same evenings at
dusk at Crestbrook Park,

"the movies lined up are1

"Festival of Folk Heroes," July
11; "Ride a Wild Pony," July 18-
"Follow Me Boys," July 26; "Son
of Fiubber," Aug. 1; "Summer
Magic," Aug. 8; and "Rascal,"
Aug. 15.

Call 274-5411, ext. 221 for more
information on all recreation ac-
tivities and programs.

Servicemen's
Corner

FORT BLISS', Tex. - Pvt.
Dawn M. •NordbyL daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Terrence R,
Carew, 141 Clermont St.,
Oakville, recently completed a

Democrat Party
Open House In
Branch Library

It will be informal with no
speeches nor presentations, but
everyone is invited anyway to the
Watertown Democrat's open
house-coffee hour planned for
Sunday, June 24, from 2 to 5 p.m.
at the Oakville Branch Library,
55 Davis St., Oakville.

The affair is free and open to
the public.

The get-together serves as an
opportunity for citizens to meet,
question, and express themselves
to any or all Democrat elected or
appointed officials. Democrat
Town Committee members will
be available to serve as hosts and
guides for citizens needing
assiitanee in identifying Town
Council, board, or commission
members,
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HAWK fire control crewman
course at Fort Bliss, Tex,

During the course, students
learned to check, test and adjust
radar, fire control and power
supply equipment associated
with the HAWK missile system,

Pvt. Nordby entered the Army
in January of this year. She is a
1978 graduate of Watifrtown High
School,

Bight thinking ia a requisite
for the art of right living.

ENGINEEEED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

20% OFF
SPRING

AND
SUMMER

MERCHANDISE

Ann's Shop
SI Main St.

Thomaston, Conn, 283-5160

The Banking Center Sets the Pace
The Banking Center Is sponsoring its fourth annual Track
Meet series from June 26, through July 14. The meets will be
open to residents of the following communities: Waterbury
Cheshire, Middlebury, Naugatuek, Prospect Southbury,
Thomaston, Watertown, Wolcott and Woodbury,
*Open to Boys & Girls/9-11,12=13 • Mate & Female/Hiah
School (14-18) ' - • u •

*AII participants receive a FREE Track Meet T-Shirt
*Ribbons awarded for first three places in preliminary meets,
*Medals awarded for first three places in FINALS (Sat. July 141
•Registration forms are available In schools or any office of
The Banking Center,

Offices serving Waterbury, Cheshire, Watertown, Oakvilie
Prospect, Wolcott, Bethel and Wilton.

5mfa!f

LINDIR

Member F.D.i.C.
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Jhe Quick
&Easy
Way To

Buy And

It's elementary! The
shortest distance between
two points is in the
Classifieds,,,your direct
line to find it all...large
or small... from jobs to junk
yards, real estate to real
antiques... and lots more to buy, sell,
trade or rent! See for yourself!
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Middlebury Baptist
Sunday. June 24 - Morning

Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.

= * - a

Christian Science
Sunday, June 24 - Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, June 27 - Meeting

including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science Healing, 8 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, June 24 - Morning

Worship, 11 a.m.; Evangelic Ser-
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, June 27 - Study
and Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

= ^ ** =
Full Gospel Assembly

Sunday, June 24 — Service 10
a.m.; English Service, 7:30 p.m.

Church of God
25 Linden St., Ookville

Friday, June 22 - Family Nile
and Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, June 24 — Sunday
School, 9:45 a.m.; Worship Ser-
vice, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Wednesday, June 27 — Prayer
and_Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.

United Methodist
Friday, June 22 - Ai-Anon, 10

a.m.
Sunday, Juno 24 - Church

School and Adult Class, 0 a.m.;
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Monday, June 25 — Finance
, Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, June 26 Ad-
ministrative Board, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 27 — Senior
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

St. John's
Friday, June 22 - Sixteenth

Anniversary Low Mass for An-,
notte Leary, 9 a.m.; Bingo,
Church Hall, 7:15 p.m.

Saturday, June 23 - Wedding,
Antonio Rinaldi and Veronica
Reignler, 10 a.m.; Confessions, 4
to 5 and 7:45 to 8:15 p.m.; Low
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Mass • for ,Henry Lamy, 5 p.m.
High Mass for Mrs. Elsie
Plourde, 7 p.m.

Sunday, June 24 --Low Mass
for Doris Brophy, 8:15 a.m.; Low
Mass for John Malik, 9:30 a.m.;
Month's Mind High Mass for
Lena Krupien, 10:45 a.m.; Sixth
Anniversary Low Mass for. John
J. Clark, 12 Noon; Low Mass for
Paul Luinay, 5 p.m.; liingo,
Church Hall, 6:30 p.m.

First Congregational
Sunday, June 24 - Worship

Service, 10 a.m.
Wednesday, June 27 — Senior

Choir picnic at D'Arcy's, 6 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, June 21 — Fourth

Anniversary High Mass for Louis
Daponte. 7 a.m.

Friday, June 22 — Low Mass
for Mrs. Josephine Desena. 7
a.m.: Nuptial High Mass for
Joseph D, Fretls and Jane M,
Stukshis, 6 p.m.

Saturday, June 23 — Third An-
niversary High Mass for Ber-
nadette Ouertln, 8 a.m.: Third
Anniversary High Mass for
Anthony Giordano, 8;30 a.m.;
Nuptial High Mass for Timothy
J. Dwyer and Nancy M. Ken-
nedy, 10 a.m.; Confessions, 11:45
a.m. to 12:15, 3:30 to 4:30 and af-
ter the 7 p.m. Mass; Vigil
Masses, 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday, June 24 — Masses at
7:15,8:45,10, 11:15 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.; Young at Heart bar-b-quc
picnic, convent, 1:30 p.m.

HENSEL
REALTY
274-9611

WATIRTOWN
3 Bedrooms, 2 bathi,
Room & Dining Room

$79,900
Family Room w/fireplaee, Large Living
. City Utilities,

inc.

BUNKIR HILL ARIA $33,900
3 bedroom Railed Ranch. 1 Bathroom, Living Room, Dining
Room, Kitchen, 2 ear garage.

274-6786
NORMAN LTD,

WATiRTOWN OFFICE

MORRIS — Clean, Country Ranch, near Commuter route.
Three bedrooms, 1W baths, living room' & family room
w/fireplaces. IB' pool, nearly 2 acres. Owner moving out of
area. Call to see

$74,000

NOW 3 OffiCtS TO SERVE YOUI

The Schmidt Agency
822 Main St. Watortown 274.9601

also Southbury £ Waterbuiy

Bethlehem $135,000
Two for (ho price of one, this 14 year old Raised Ranch plus a
4 yr. old ranch, rented, alLon approx. 3 acres of country land
with fruit trees.

SOUTHBURY $ 8 6 , 8 0 0
5 yr. old home in mint condition. Magnificently landscaped
creating a private setting in a convenient location, 3
bedrooms, 1 '/i baths, 1 acre of land. All appliances.

Main Stroo t South
W»#upy, Cf.

265-2000 or 2*4-3434

274-
9915

HUHART
jJREAL ESTATE CENTER 274-

9171
58 Woodruff Av«,, Watertown

WATERTOWN $73,900
2 minute walk to Taft School. Step into the foyer of this
gracious 7 room Colonial leading to spacious liv, rm, w/fpl
w/w carpeting, formal dining area, eat-in kitchen w/built-in,
4 bedrms, 2 full bath, 2 lav's, 3 car garage w/loft, situated on
a beautifully level landscaped lot.

CRESTWOOD ASSOCIATES
REAL ESTATE

5 f 3 Main St., Watertown
2 7 4 - 5 4 4 5 m MrmntY Honwj «H|iO»*

Visit Greentree, Oak Dr., just
off Rf, 63 in Watertown,
Elegant Colonials, Private Area, City Water and
Sewers, Models Starting in 70's.

IROOTfrBOYPmc.
Call ht gppt,, er taint

to our optn houm
y II. S p.m.

756-7258

1269 W. MAIN ST., WATIRBURY

WATIRTOWN — Another beautiful custom home featuring
living room with fireplace, dining room. Eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms, family rm. w/flpc, 214 baths, 2 car gar., and ether
numerous features. Mid 7 0 * .

COVINO AGENCY
274-5494 OAKVILLi.WATERTOWN OFFICE

WATIRTOWN
3 Bedroom ranch, 1 V* acres, inground pool.

Bunker Hill Redueed to $48,000
Raised Ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room, 2 fireplaces, lovely
country kitchen w/appliances, family room, aluminum siding,
2 car garage.

Ventura Associates
795 Thomaston Rd., (Rf. 6), Wtn.
274-0100 274-0121

274-6786

a NORMAN LTD.
» WATiRTOWN OFFICE

WOODBURY COLONIAL $127,000

iMtllenf eond. Widtboard floors, 10 rms., 3-4 B.R.'s, 3 baths,
3 f .p/ j , fam, rm, w/wood itovs, barn, brook, fruit treti fl gar-
dens. 3 aef i i , quiet area. Mort land avail. Low Taxes.

Main St., South
Woodbury

263-24IS
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SPORTS
By Bobfalmer

Lack of athletic fields, it
seems, will always be a problem
in'most any town,

Would you believe that years
ago when there were no such
things as Little Leagues, softball
leagues or the many other
leagues of today, there was still a
shortage of fields?

There were only a few baseball
teams in Oakville, — the Davies,
Oakville Townies and the
Bulldogs and there was no
athletic field at all^ Watertown
had Heminway Field, now
Deland.

Oakville teams were forced to
play at the South School grounds,
next to where the Little League's
Mosgrove Stadium is "now
located.

The entire field was like hard
pan. There were no baselines and
It was hard to tell where the in-
field ended and the outfield

Sliding was treacherous and if
you had the courage to do it you
would usually end up with a huge

"strawberry or skinned kness.
When I go by that particular

spot now and think about it, it
sends shivers through me. .

But the rightfiejder on any
team that played there had to
have the most courage.

Home plate was in the corner
nearest Matty's Shoe Repair and
right field or most of it was on
Davis St.

Of course there weren't as
many automobiles in those days
but there was still enough traffic
that many times the right fielder
would have to wait for a car to
pass before going after a ball hit
in that direction.

. I S3 MMrt Sf,UWof*

99' [very Night ixtept Fri. t, Sat.
Shown 7 t, 9 P.M.
Georgt Hamilton in PO

"LOVE AT FIRST BITE"

It's a wonder that no one play-
ing In that'spot was ever hit by a
car.

The late Frank Minucci, who
played a lot of right field for Leo
Orsini's Davies, once told me he
never worried about the
automobiles because they would
always stop when they saw you
fielding a ball. Now that takes in-
testinal fortitude folks, but
Prank must have been right, he
never was injured.by a passing
motorist. Drivers must have had
more manners in those days.

Of course, Davis St. wasn't the
race track it is today and the cars
weren't as souped up, so that had
to help, * . . "

Anyway, Minucci was such a
good outfielder he earned the
nickname of the Hawk, I don't1

know if it was because of his
ability'to chase down a fly ball or
his talent at swooping among the
automobiles,

Inadequate as the South School
field was, there were some great
baseball games played there and
the crowds were always good,
Anyone passing by on foot would
usually stop and join the regulars
who were there to watch the
game.

There were no seats what-
soever. The fans usually stood
along the first baseline or on a
bank in back of rlghtfield,

A long drive to center or left
would end up in the Pin Shop
'Pond and if you were a long-ball
hitting lefthanded batter, you
might .reach the side of a three-
family house that used to be
where the Oakville Library is
now located.

The Davies were like a big
league team to us kids. The Zap-
pone brothers, Nicky and Joe, the
Magnuson Brothers, Brownie
Gregoraltis, Ray Brodeur, Sonny
O'Connell, Sam Fenn, Bill
Flanagan, Red Lahey, Rudy Mar-
ticello, Ralph Orsini, Joe Piazza,
Minucci.and Lefty Somites are
some of the names that are easy
to recall.

The Davies usually played a
twilight game during the week
and on Sundays, We couldn't wait
for those particular days.
" The' purchase of Judd field"
gave Oakville it's first real ball
field but it was too late for. the
Davies or the Oakville Townies,

The Oakville Red Sox, made up

IT'S NEW FOR SUMMER!

MODULAR SEATING TO
CREATE YOUR OWN
ENVIRONMENT - AT
SALE SAVINGS
This new look in seating is really a whole new way
of life because you can custom fit it to your lifestyle
by combining any number of-pieces into almost any
arrangement (This group is on display in our show
window)

LIMITED INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Corner section, reg. $275 S A L E $199.

Center section, reg. $275 S A L E $199,

Ottoman section, reg. $155 S A L E $

Naugatuck
Church St.
729-2251

Fri. to 8:301
4 Floors
Since 1900

Bakery Clobbers

Pop's Panthers

In Sunday Ball
Crocco's Bakery took full ad-

vantage of lusty hitting and pin-
ned an 18-4 defeat on Pop's Pan-
thers Sunday in a Watertown
Women's Softball League game
at Swift Junior High. ,

Cindy Magnuson had a home
run in her 4-for-S batting spree,
Valerie Nobile had three doubles,
and Lori Blazic chipped in with
two singles and a triple for
Crocco's,

Joanna Noeera was the winn-
ing pitcher, Cindy Rodgers suf-
fered the loss,

Mike's Coffee Shdp nipped
Man's World, 5-4, with Merrllee
Juliana besting Polly Carson.on
the hill. Jean Nietupski starred
on defense for .Mike's,

On June 13, Hensers clouted
Pop's, 17-10, with Gail Oulmet
socking a two-run homer and go-
ing 4-for-5. Sandy Overtpn belted
a two-run shot and Jeanne War-
ner smashed a grand slam. Miml
Amato had a triple for Pop's.

Joan DeRosa picked up the
win, and Cindy Rodgers, who
tripled as a hitter, took the loss.

Rene's Triumphs

Twice In Softball

Rene's defeated Home Plate,
8-3, and took the measure of
Ann's 19-10, last week in Little
League Girls Softball to end its
campaign at 12-2,

Lisa Turonis banged out three
hits, including a homer, and Jen-
nlfer Lundle hit well in Bozzuto-
Sayre I's 12-6 triumph over Home
Plate. '

Deidre Wright and Meg Fenn
excelled on defense.

of many of the former kids who
used to idolize the Davies and the
Oakville Indians, was one of the
first teams to enjoy the Judd
Field layout. Now it's being used
by an < army of young people and
adults in many ways.

There are so many groups play-
ing games of some kind or
another these days that it's
almost impossible to have
enough fields for all. But we've
come a long way, and no matter
how poor the present diamonds
may be, they're all better than
the old South School layout.

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER AWARDS were presented to these
Swift Junior High athletes at the recent annual awards ceremony,
Front row left to right are: Cheryl Membrlno, field hockey and
softball, and Eric Lawlor, soccer and baseball. Standing- Darlene
Membnno, girls basketball; and John Mlra'ndo, boys basketball.
(Swift Junior High Photo)

American Legion

Team Opens 1979

Baseball season
A 2 p.m. home game against

Winsted at Deland Field on Sun-
day, June 17 will begin the
Oakville American Legion
baseball team's 1978 schedule.

The rest of the 23-game slate is
as follows, with home games at
Deland: Monday, June 18, at
Wolcott, 5:48 p.m.; Wednesday,
June 20, at Cheshire, 5:45 p.m.;
Friday, June 22, at Torrington,
8:30 p.m.; Sunday, June 24, at
Sharon, 2p.m.; Wednesday, June
27, at Shelton, 5:45 p.m.;"Friday,
June 29, at Thomaston, 6 p.m •
Sunday, July 1, TORRINGTON, 2
p . m . ; Tuesday , July, 3,
THOMASTON, 6 p.m.-Saturday,
July 7, at Waterbury, 7:30 p.m.;
and Sunday, July 8, CHESHIRE,
2 p.m.

Also: Tuesday, July 10,
SHARON, 2 p.m.; Friday, July
13, at Winsted, 6 p.m.; Sunday,
July 15, at Sharon, 2 p.m.; Tues-
day, July 17, SHELTON, 8 p.m.;
Friday, July 20, at Winsted, 6
p.m. ; Sa turday , July 21,
SHARON, 2 p.m.; Sunday, July
22, TORRINGTON, 2 p.m.; Tues-
day, July 24, THOMASTON, 6
p.m. ; Sa turday , July 28,
WOLCOTT, 2 p.m.; Sunday, July

WATIiTOWN
CLf ANSNG SiftVfCi

waturm
MAGIC MIST CARPET CLEANING

Put NEW LIFE In Your Carpet
Revolutionary new Magic Mist Method cleans by a steam ex-
traction system which instantly removes even the deepest dirt

PUT YOUR FOOT DOWN
(on tht cleoneii carptt in town)

CALL DONALD FORGUt274-3048
WATERTOWN CLIAN1NS SERVICE

__WECAREABOUT YOUR CARPETDEEPL Y

Disability income that pays
when Social Security won't!

If you're sick or hurt for several months, or years, who will pay your

Social Security disability benefits might help, but did you know that
more than half the people who apply are turned down?"

Our new HIALTHSPAN plan provides protection right to age 65,
completely free of income tax. If you're disabled, It can pay on top of
any other benefits you receive, plus provide an additional $600 a
month If Social Security turns you down.
Don't gamble with your financial security. Call me today for details
about your HIALTHSPAN disability income plan,

Patricia A, Dwyer

MONARCH LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

29,-WINSTED, 2 p.m.; Wednes-
day, Aug. 1, at Thomaston, 6
p.m.; and Friday, Aug. 3, at
Torrington, 8:30 p.m.

Watertown Girls

Have 2 All-NVL

Cindy Godowski, for her fourth
time, and Sue Brazis, her first,
were named to the Naugatuck
Valley League's All-Star team
for girls softball, chosen by the
league's coaches.

Center fielder Godowski, who
led the Watertown High team
with a .524 average, also was bps
for the Tribe in stolen bases (39),
runs, hits, and was named the In-
dians MVP. The senior was
joined by Miss Brazis, a junior
third baseman, who batted .328
and 28 RBI and four home runs.

Selected as Honorable Men-
tions were Watertown's Barbara
Leroy, Lisa Buckingham, and
Mimi Amato,

WHS Puts Four

Stars On Team
Four of Watertown High's girls

varsity tennis players were
named to the All-Naugatuck
Valley League team last week.
The Indians compiled a 12-4
record during 1979 under coach
Patricia McGaughan,

Alison Lavey and Lisa Bozzuto,
who won the NVL doubles, were
selected, along with teammates
Amy Snow and Jean Manacek,
who captured third spot in the
doubles,

Linda Paolino

Ties For Second

Linda Paolino, 11, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Paolino, 89
Sylvan Lake Rd., Oakville, tied
for second place on the balance
beam in the U.S. Gymnastics
Federation state championship
competi t ion Saturday at
Haddam-Killinghworth High
School In Hlgganum.

A sixth grade graduate of
Heminway Park School this
week, Linda competes with the
team from the Waterbury
YWCA. She was among 40

' finalists in the event from 400 \
original contestants.

Echo Lake Open

For Swimming

Echo Lake is open from 1 to 7
p.m. prior to the establishment
of regular season swimming
hours July 9,

The Park and Recreation
Department also announced
Sylvan Lake and the Crestbrook
Park pool tentatively will begin
pre-season hours on Saturday
June 23, Hours are 1 to 7 p.m. at
Sylvan, and 11 a.m. to 7 p.m at
Crestbrook, where there is a
small foe charged.

Regular season times at the
lakes are 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., and 11
a.m. to 8 p.m. at the pool.
Lessons will be given each morn-
ing at the three areas,
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!

ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE Tuesday noon FOR SALE; Crib mattriss, stan- TWO RELIABLE seventh crude
is the deadline for classified advertising. Rates; $1.35 minimum dard size, perfect condition, $12. g i r | s would like S iK 5 t « n l j S £
charge for the first 12 words, plus $.35 per line for each atiltlonal Call 274.2187, in Baldwin Heminwav Park
line beyond the minimum (approx. four words per line). All _ _ _ _ _ School a r S c a K S
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as LOVING HOMES NEEDED for 2 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ £ I _ _ L _ _
Town Times at no additional charge. - young grey-tlger ca t s . One FOR RENT: Home on farm

spayed female, one male. Shots, References required. Call 274-
COLLEGE PAINTING WITH Exc- dispositions, Also, two 7- 8132.
PROFESSIONAL RESULTS - w e e k ° ' d c « ! ' c o kittens. 753-2788, .
Exp., referencees, Call 274-2225, or 755-3542. Animal Shelter Vols,, LOST: White gold cross necklace
Free estimates. Inc. with diamond chip, at Swift

— • — — - — - — « — - — . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . « _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j u n i o r High graduation. If found,
A P P L I A N C E S E R V I C E - FOR SALE: 1973 VW pop-up please call 274-5177, Very sen-
Washers, dryers, refrigerators camper, exc, cond, A.T., A.C,, timental.
and air conditioners 274-4654. ?3,80O, Call 274-8682. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK OLDER WOMAN desires 3-4 rm. Prix. Small engine, low mileage
One of the most complete equip- apt., preferably Taft School area. Immaculate. $4,100 Call 263-2146
ment Paint & Body Shops in Call 274-6468, or 2634841.
Connecticut. Wheel alignment —"~ .——————__ ___—,____.—______
and Balancing, TENNIS LESSONS, pr ivate , TENNIS LESSONS and restring-

141 Meriden Road group, family. Four years of ex- ing. Reasonable rates, Call Dave
Waterbury perience. Call 274-4171, Green, 263-5369,

CALL FOR SALE: 35 hp Evinrude out- r * _ . •-_ " <- • .
LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING board. Elec. start, all controls & 1 L E G A L M O T M l i i
Anything to do with locks. P 8 tank, $150, 274-8682, » r 1

Phone 274-0831 _.—_— --——————. NOTICE TO CRFFHTORS
Call me, 24-hour service EXPERIENCED read ing pcTATPnP' PA«5QITAT IT

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ teacher. Individual testing & a/k/n PATSY ROsi
MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT remedial work. Summer only. The* Hon^Carev^Tl
for children's shows: Call Mr, StandwdJutonaMee 1W4^ Judge o f ' t h e S r t o f

YEAR AROUND TUTORING - tailor wanted. At least two years
Retired elementary teacher. e ^ f ^ f f ; j f ^ £ f | | j ^ : _ _ to the fiduciary on or before Sep-

CAPE COD RENTAL Lovely ' e n |ber 21, 1879 or be barred as
three bedroom ranch, West Yar- * ^ ^ m n B. Navin. Clerk

The fiduciary is;
Rose

ide Street

EDMICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

, CALL 274-1370

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service,
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForestSt.,
Watertown,* next to the Town
Hall. 274.6711,

EMIL'S JEWELERS
1 709 Main St.

Watertown
Expert watch repairing guaran-
teed workmanship,

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

C h i m n e y s c l eaned
professionally. Quick-Clean-
Efficient service 274-5743 or 573-
1636,

CONNECTICUT SEWING
'MACHINE. Kepairs, all makes.
Call 374-778^

DRESSMAKlNGTnd alterations.
Call 274-5076 after 12:30 noon.
Pick up delivery,

RADIATOR'S REPAIRED
Recored - New Completes
Transmission Repairs A-Z Gar-
age & Radiator Shop Zoar Ave ,
Qakville, 274-4966,

Interior-exterior. Also wall

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes, 1616 Water-
town Ave., Waterbury, Phone
573-9898, •

REAL ESTATE
ASSOCIATES NEEDED

The Greene Agency, Inc., seeks
sales associates for its growing
office. Offer high earnings oppor-
tunity - up to 78% of total com-
mission. Call Dick Greene for
confidential interview, 263-2468,

DOG GROOMING, all breeds
Trim for pet or show. Pick up and
delivery. Weekdays, 264-8084,

LANDSCAPING & DESIGN.
Trees & brush cut. Lawn & gar-
den care . Cellars k attics
cleaned. Light trucking. Any odd
job. 274-5061,

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz (N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery & Unpholstery fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

Instructors per class. Certified
Red Cross Instructor and
teacher. Call 274-6063,

PICK YOU OWN strawberries.
Pell Farm, Town Line Rd.,Plain-
villo. From 1-84, Exit 32, Queen
St. (Rt. 10), north one mile to
Town Line Rd. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. or
until picked out. (Adults only).
For up-dated picking conditions
call 747-4531,

SKI CHALET: Londonberry, VI.,
by wk,, $185, or mo,, $775. Avail.
July, Aug., Sept. Mountain
retreat, Tennis, golf, theatre,
swimming & fishing avail. Call
for info., 274-5548.

JON'S CARPENTRY
Remodeling, Formica work,
roofs, room additions, all types.
No job too small. Call Jon, 274-
6038.

AL'S SHARPENING SERVICE
Circular saws, chain saws,
scissors, garden tools. Leave

TAG SALE: Sat, & Sun., June 23-
24, 10-4, at Dr, Martin's, 673
Litchfield Rd., Wtn. Household
items, clothes, hockey equip-
ment, furniture.

IMMEDIATE OPENING. Part-
time position available, two days
a week in advertising depart-
ment ... sales and layout. Ex-
perience desirable but not
necessary. Send resume c/o P.O.
Box 1, Watertown, Ct. 06795.

FUEL MINDED
VACATIONERS COME TO
ORLEANS, CAPE COD, where
everything is close by. For rent
by the week or month in the quiet
Tonset area. A new post and
beam home on 1 acre with 3 large
bedrooms, cathedral ceiling,
sliders to large decks. Near
ocean, bay and fresh water
ponds. Off season rates too. Call
263-3261,

LEGAL NOTICE
At the regular meeting of the

Conservation Commission Inland
- Wetland Agency of the Town of
Watertown held on Thursday
June 14, 1979, It was voted to ap-

000 Class I, II & III, for all cars &
trucks, Fast installation or save, METICULOUS PAINTING, Five
Cash & Carry. years experience, Free es-

Montambault Auto Supply timates. Ref, avail. Call 274-3316,
1676 Thomaston Avenue .. „ _ _ _ .
Waterbury, Ct, 756-7026 LOVING MOTHER will baby sit

——__—.__—._ _ in her home while you work days,
SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL

 c!iLvIkii!il4i!Lifi£L!i__
10 Acre Mall - Straits Tpke. MARVIN COUCH PAINTING,

274.1558 - 879-4433 interior and exterior, residential
Lessons on all instruments^ a n d commercial. Free es-

CARPENTRYTMAiN^eramlc
tile work. Reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apicela, 274-8397, 274-5597,

PAINTING
Inferior & Exterior

Quality Workmanship
GUARANTEED
LOW RATES

Cell Jim Anytime, 7534031

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-
A-Diet II once a day capsule,
Eliminate excess fuiids with
Fluidex, Drug City of Water-
town,

— — -———————
LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements, or will
repair a clock in exchange for
any of the above items, Call Phil
Dunn anytime, 274-1932,

FOR SALE: High quality recon-
dltioned B&W and color TVs
with M-day limited warranty.
Duhamel Elec t ronics , 408
Buckingham St.' 274-1974.

A B I G T A G SALE- Refmished
furn- O a k c h e s t of drawers,
child's wardrobe, piano stool &
bench, sewing machines — por-
table, treadle & desk style -
book cases, tables. Also wrought
iron table & chair, knick knacks,
clothes, magazines & much
more. Fri.-Saf., June 22-23, 10-4,
59 Mason Ave,, Oakv.

CLOSING
FOR THE SUMMER

BAG SALE
Thurs,, Fri. & Sof,
June 21 , 22 & 23

10 A.M. - 2 P.M.

Nothing hold batkl

Fresh merchandise
arrives dally,

WESTBURY THRIFT SHOP
713fflainSf.,Waferfown

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MARJORIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4189

Hopefully, the gasoline situa-
tion will be improved by next
winter but if anyone is plan-
ning to spend the winter in
Florida and take their car we
suggest that you drive only as
far as Virginia and then put
you and your car on the pop-
ular "AUTO-TRAIN". You
will save gas and stress and
strain that way. I tell you this
now became the SOONER the
BETTER for you to make
your reservations VERY FAR
in ADVANCE. Space is
limited on the AutoTrain so
try to plan NOW, For CRUISE
people: don't give up on trying
to take one of the MANY
summer cruises even though
the space is very limited. We
will always do our best to
clear space for you BUT if you
don't get on a summer cruise,
why not plan for the LATE
AUTUMMN cruises on the
Home Lines SS DORIC sailing
Oct. 27 from New York back
to New York or the Nov. 6th
DORIC from New York ter-
minating in Fort Lauderdale
and FLY HOME FREE. This
latter one is good for someone
who would like to spend a few
days in Florida before flying
home . We STILL
RECOMMEND cruises or es-
corted tours during this un-
predictable period. Let us ad-
vise you before you get in-
volved in confusion and uncer-
tainty.

prove application No, 25 of Louis
Hardt to deepen and clean ex-
isting pond located on Cherry
Ave,, Watertown. Approval is
subject to conditions as set forth
by the Inland • Wetland Agency.
Dated at Watertown, Conn, this
21st day of June 1979,
attest: Gail A, Sangree,

'Secretary Conservation Com-
mission
TT 6-21-79

WARNING

The legal voters of the Town
of Watertown and those en-
titled to vote In Town Meeting
are hereby warned and
notified that a Special Town
Meeting of said Town of
Watertown will be held on
Monday, July 2, 1979 in the
Library of the Watertown
Senior High School, French
Street, Watertown, Connec-
ticut at 8:00 P.M., E.D.S.T.,
to consider an appropriation
of $102,500 of a HUO Com-
munity Development Block
Grant for the purchase and
development of a site for
e lde r l y hous ing a t
Buckingham Street and
Callendar Road, with the
following contingencies:

1, Favorable tost hole
results.

2, Planning and Eoning
Commission approval,

3, Owner of property will
raze two buildings at the front
of the site at his expense.

Dated at Watertown, Con-
necticut this 21st day of June,
1979.

Attest: Mary B, Canty,
Town Clerk

Town of Watortown,
Connecticut

GOD BLESS
AMERICAN

78 MONTI CARLO LANDAU
2 dr., * tyl., air, jennlltf Blut, While
H vinyl fep, 11,000 mi. Simply
gorgeousl

U OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
2 dr. Hardtop, Cotton white, beige
vinyl top, mifihing beige Infjfiof,
7.3,000 miles. Shinning,
78 FORD FAIRMONT 4 dr.
21,000 mi. Tan, 6 ty l , outa, PS, eir
tend,
78 MERC MONARCH 4 dr,
Candy apple red, & cyl, oir cand., lew
miles.

71 CAPRICE CLASSIC
Medium Hut , 15,000 mi.
78 BRONOC RANGER XLT

4 Sid, Burns r ta, gas, 23,000 ml,
lock-out hubs,
GORGEOUS 77 LTD II
Country Squire, AC, Intermtdiot*,
Dark Jade, $3999,
77 THUNDERBIRD $4999

2 dr. Silver metallic, AM/FM tape,
wire wheels, AC, V. roof & mor i .

76 THUNDERBIRD 2 dr. $4999
43,000 ml., isby blue, dark blue vinyl
(Op, blue cashmere interior, air cond,,
many extras.
76 LTD 2 door

Antlqui cream, 311 ¥ 4 aute., PS,
PB, V roof, AM/FM sterso, lop*
player no oir cond, for those of you
who d« not desire air cond.
76 MERCURY COUGAR XR7

Mediterranean Blue, Dork Blue, H
v/roof, matching bluo vinyl luxury in '
ferior, PS, P I , AC, AT, AM/FM
stereo, tope, rally wheels, powtr
siats & windows,
WAS$499J NOW $4825
76MALIBU4dr $3S9S
1 owner, AC, Fully conditioned.
74 PLYM. FURY WAGON $2650
V I , AT, PS, PB, AC, 6 pasi. Mid 30's
mileage, all rodials, spare nsver
dawn. Absolutely gorgeous.
75 CADILLAC COUP! DeVNIe «7«5
Cinnamon red, 45,000 mi. Loaded
w/goodies. Can't find them with this
low mileage!

RAYBRQWN
F-O-R-D
. 1230 MAIN ST.,

WATERTOWN
274-2501 754-2501
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Expect Half
(Continued Prom Page 1)

More Cuts Mandated
The Council sliced the Board

budget from its $7,509,498 asking
price to $7,359,498, an overall
drop of $160,000. However, the
Council will se aside $50,000 from
revenue iharing for Board use to
ease the pain.

"I could arrive at $90,000 (cut)
where I didn't think I was hurting
them very much," stated Mr.
Mullen, The Board had whacked
off $182,000 from School Superin-
tendent Dr. Anthony King's
proposed $7,5 million request.

The superintendent's budget
represented an increase of about
9.5 percent over last year, Major
expense hikes are attributed to
salaries and pupil transportation,

Dr. King said Tuesday that ha
believes $65,000 can be whittled
away wi thou t a f f ec t i ng
programs, but as_ far as the
remaining $35,000 — "I don't
know where that's going to come
from," He said he will be
meeting with Board members to
review the latest developments.

The reworked revenue sharing
account amounts to $343,700, with
$26,300 still unallocated. The
Council previously recommended
severe parings in monies
destined for public works, and
the cuts will allow the account to
accomodate the new allocations
for the Board, mini-computer,
and revaluation.

Revenue sharing for the road
program was knocked back $45,-
000 to $30,000, and sidewalks is
now $10,000 compared to the
original $28,000. Drainage funds
were increased by $5,000 to $80,-
000, but even when coupled with
the $50,000 in the public works
budget, fall below the depart-
ment's request of $198,000.

Irrigation and drainage funds
(12,000) for Cfestbrook Park
were taken out.

The Council approved the town
manager's recommendations of
$342,888 for the Water and Sewer
Authority's water department,
and $361,894 for the sewer divi-
sion.

Mr. Mullen commended the
Council's budget committee for
doing a "good job" on holding the
line on spending.

The July 9 hearings will begin
at 8 p.m.

To Improve Road
The Council approved a resolu-

tion stating it will share in the
improvement of approximately
450 feet of Caruso Drive under
conditions set down in the town's
Paper Street Ordinance. Anthony
F. Caruso, one of eight taxpayers
with lots along the road adjacent
to Lake Winnemaug, applied for
the development on behalf of his
neighbors.

Tjie town will spend not more
than $8,200 from its drainage and
Town Aid accounts for designing
the road and providing drainage
materials, paving, and curbing.
The property owners will pay for
excavation, grading, installation
of drainage, learning, and
seeding, costing around $6,000.
-Mr. Troup said the road's sight

line at the Lake Winnemaug
Road intersection will be im-
proved, and paving would help
abate the washing of silt onto the
roads.

Council members reversed an
earlier stand and voted un-
animously to kick in $375 as its
share of footing the legal ex-
penses for two cases won by the
Connecticut Conference of
Municipalities against Northeast
Utilities and Blue Cross-Blue
Shield of Connecticut.

CCM fought proposed rate
hikes by Northeast and Blue
Cross-Blue Shield, totalling about
$85 million combined, and es-
timates the savings to Water-
town are $35,563. CCM made the
challenge for all rate-paying
cities and towns.'

Arthur Hinkelman was accep-
ted as the replacement for H.
Raymond Sjostedt on the Board
of Tax Review. Mr. Sjostedt in-
formed the Council he is resip-
ing for "personal and health"

reasons, to take effect before
Julyl.

Tabled for further inyestiga-
. tion was the setting of a town

meeting to appropriate $89,000
from the Water and Sewer
Authority's water extension fund
to construct 855 feet of water
main on Knight Street, and ,1,245
feet on Main Street. Mr> Mullen
questioned the footage along
Main Street.

In his Town Manager's Report,
Mr. Troup disclosed Police Chief
Joseph A. Ciriello, 55, on sick
leave since last November
because of hypertension, may not
be able to return to the force and
may retire.

Mr. Troup said he received a
letter from the chief's physician
stating his health status. An ap-
pointment with a cardiologist in
Waterbury is arranged for July 9
to "get a second opinion," the
manager said,

The chief may be eligible to
receive benefits under the state's
heart and hypertension law.

Town Meeting
Continued from Page 1

four acres being considered for
the units. Mr. Hayes said there is
a 10-foot slope gradation toward
the back of the land.

Asked by his daughter how long
it would take before a building
comes into existence, the chair-
man replied "I don't know." He
mentioned he's reviewed WHA
meeting minutes stretching over
several years, and even though
the first project was discussed as
far back as 1971, it wasn't until
1976 when Truman Terrace of-
ficially opened.
L Michael Vernovai said the
Buckingham land is "more con-
ducive to the general popula-
tion," noting it has a "beautiful
landscape" and is close to major
roadways.

Nevertheless, he emphasized
In the future, he hopes the town
"will not let cost alone be the
deciding factor," and elderly
housing be more centrally
located. "The seniors have ear-
ned their right for a decent place
to live."

Mr. Hayes sa|d an. "excellent"
trade-off might be worked out
someday between the town and
the Little League, which has a
field (Mosgrove) off Davis
Street. The field is too small for
the young ballplayers, according •
to Mr. Hayes.

However, the state has frow-
ned on the site because of its
proximity to Steele Brook and
the Pin Shop Pond, both known
for swelling during heavy rains.

Getting _back to Buckingham,

, Mr, Hayes said that landowner
William Moskaluk told him "he'd
be surprised if within two yean"
a small shopping center is not
located near the site "a few nun-
dred yards away."

The Planning and Zoning Com-
mission will be conducting a
hearing of its own June 27 on the
site, located in an R-20 zone. Mr.
Hayes indicated the town will
seek a special usage permit to
build the housing in that zone.

Although the housing authority
will have to abide by state
regulations, the WHA will ac-
quire actual ownership of the
project, the chairman stated.

At Monday's Council meeting,
the vote was unanimous to bring
the proposal to a town meeting
vote July 2. Town Manager
James Troup said he would "give
it a try" to have the test holes
dug and analyzed by the meeting.

,The town faces a July 15
deadline to make application for
the block grant funding,

Chamber
(Continued From Page 1)

assistant superintendent and
superintendent of a Consol mine.

Before joing the Conoco cor-
porate staff, Jie was general
superintnendent of a complex of
mines and preparation plants In
West Virginia. He also has been a
member'of the faculty of West
Virginia University.

Christ Episcopal
Friday, June 22 —. Morning

Prayer, 8:45 p.m.; Evening
Prayer, 5:45 p.m.

Saturday, June 23 — Prayer
Breakfast, 8:45 a;m.-

Sunday, June 24 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Outdoor Holy
Communion Service, 10:15 a.m.,
followed by Parish Picnic; Lay
Readers ' Service at Con-
valanum, 1 p.m; Lay Readers'
Service at Whitewood Manor,
1:30 p.m.; Baptism, 4 p.m.;
Prayer and Praise Service, 7;30
p.m. '

Monday, June 25— Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:46 a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.;
Evening Prayer, 5:45 p.m.; Bible
study and Campus Life, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, June 26 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Bible study, 9:30a.m.;
Al-Anon, 10 a.m.; Evening
prayer, 5:45 p.m.; A.A., 8 p.m.

Wednesday, June 27 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and Healing Service, 9:30

GIANT

©VIKING

ALL DEMONSTRATORS
ON SALE!

CONNECTICUT

Safes & Service
1624 Watertown Ave., Waterbury

Open Thursday "til 8

CLASSIFIED

REDUCED by Morris owner -
Beautiful country ranch. Mid-
60's. Offers considered. Call 567-
0052. :

TAG SALE: This Sat. & Sun,, 10
a.m. to" 5 p.m. Two family Gar-
age door, sink, games, stove
pipe, baled hay. Black Rock Rd,
(off Northf ie ld Rd. pas t
Grestbrook).

EXPERIENCED hairdresser
wanted, full or part time, Call
274-5459. After 8 call 754-9281

EXERCISER, rowboat type, har-
dly used. $30 value, $15. Two
large pieces of luggage, one new,
one slightly used, $7 each." 274-
3794.

THREE ADORABLE kittens, $3
each. Call 274-9002.

FOR SALE: Wood stove, Trolla
Norwegian upright. $500. Antique
cast iron parlor itove, $250. Jenn
Air Cook top, w/grill, $400, Days,
755-1224. Evenings; 274-0187.

QUALITY PAINTING, Two
college students, 3 yrs. exp.
Interior-exterior, Free Es -
timates. Call 274.5572.

a.m.; Evening Prayer, 5:45
p.m,; Senior YPF, 7 p.m.

Thursday, June 28 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.;.IAH Club, 3:30 p.m.;
Evening Prayer, 6:45 p.m.; Holy
Communion andjlible study, 7:30
p.m.

Small Appliances, Vacuum
Cleaners & Microwave Ovens
Sales, Parts & Repairs

•THE—,
APPLIANCE

SHOP1

2MMalnSt.,Oihvlili 274-H45J
Open Dally 10 • 6 Thuri 'III 8
Set 9 • 1 CLOSED MQNDAY

1. Our prices are conpetitive.
2. We have Ugh quality tires,
3. We carry "a full selection,
4. We offer easy credit terms.
5. See Frank or Larry Today
Charge it and pay mootbly on your
Mobil Credit Card. We also honor
Master Charge, Bank Americard, and
Carte Blanche,

0&t
•.•y-;.:.y

&{•%& i;i

ARMAND'S FUEL CO,
131 Davis St., OakvUle

174-2538

Mon.-Fri. 7 A.M.-S P.M.
Sat. 7 A.M. - 1 P.M.

during our Prices flashtdS

iiiiiiiii
867 Moriden Road, Wsferbijry, Cf.

Mike MariM 7 5 4 - 7 4 5 9 Uu Diiifafrfs
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